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Global greetings 
Several models representing the Thailand Student 
Assoc iation loss hand fulls o f gold glitter inlo the 
audience after modeling several styles of Tha i cloth:ng 
daling as far back as the 19th century. More than 30 
diHerent international student ~ssociations participated 
in the International Festival Fashion show Saturday 
afternoon at the Student Center. This was the largest 
festival in 18 years. See related story, page 3. 
Presidential race heats up 
Democrat\c cand\dates attempt to ga\n voters' attention 
WASIII NGTON (UPl ) - With only IV-O While on the: ABC ncwsshow "This Week Gus Bode 
tI;:t~, to g.o hcfm..: the '\ c\\ H :tmp ~hire "jlh David Brin kl ey, " Tom Harkin '~!!!:<~~~~~~i¥.:~ 
""'OM""",""",,,,. '"'" D"""".",, rem,",,,. '00," ",," ,mm", .," W~" .. " 'r-
ell1"I"'''O, SlIml.l' "'>llIII1U<" I<> I" 10 War II pa~lIlg for large num""" ofcx-Gh 10 ' ~Y""~ ' ~ d"lIn!!l~hh thCllN.· hl.· .. Irol11lhc pad. . go In college ;.m(~ huge hIJ!l~\\'ay cxpan~lon In 0 ) -.. .. ) I ~v:). \.;.: ~ .. y' . \WI 
On IIIL" 'BC IlI.'\\' pnl~r'll1l ·' ~ 1 l·1.'1 the the fac.:c of a federal ddlCI! thai equal ... 13C1 ' . ~ . 'f.rJj~ 1 . , J'l-
Prl' ....... ·· nlrrl',11 '!'Iull · runner P.1U1 T ... ung.1\ pen:cnt of the u .S. gro ...... nai iflnal produc' . f.~:. '~"'m' . ' ;~ .; 'S \~ .I'" .,"1 ... h) .thOUI "' :I)IIl f! h~ I' Ihl IlHl' 1 Th~ curr~1lI federal defiCi t i ... le ... , th,tIl 50 \~ ) ..lJ t ,r t ) ~ ~ . . f t f 
~l' rllhl.ll·" "-II~e l' IIllllda ll' III Ihe Iklm:x.:r.llic perrelli of the G~P. .. . I,,' - >-- I>'\-~ "':J.(~ 
ill'ld Oll·OIlIl'lllkr... " I "am 10 .. reV\vc th" 'pmt of \~no\'allon In '., \ . ;l;> . . ~'" . I 
' TIll plo-hu"'llll' '''', j ' lll pro-Glpllal gam, Ihl ... cuun(~ , the Iowa ",n;.IIN "';'lId . Gu~ says call a psy~hjat;ist;the eandi-
::~~l~l~~I~L:~;.tl:~:~~t\I:' ~~;'.\~ull))~."cr:' .... lId thl.' see PRIMARY, page 5 dates are having an identity c risis. 
COET program 
draws recruits 
from minorities 
By Christine Leninger 
Administration Writer 
The SIUC College of Engineering and 
Technology is g rowi ng because of il s 
Minority Engineering Program thai recruito; 
student..:; with an inte rest in engineering. 
The Minority Engineering Program wao; 
establi shed in 198510 increase the number 
o f Afri can American s , Hi spanics a nd 
Na tive Ameri cans in the e ng in ee rin g 
profession. 
Durin g thi s pa~ t YCM, more than 4 
pe rcent o f the students receiving dcgree~ 
were from one of th("~ minonty group..:;. 
Pr imary rCl'ruitmcllI of African 
American. Hispank and Na tive American 
studen ..... i ~ accompli~hcd b) prc~nting the 
opponunitiC'~ avai lable 111 cngi neering ttl 
pOienli a l ~ tudcnh at high 'chol, l, and 
tomrnunity college~ .:JCros .. the ... tatc .... aid 
Linda HClstcm, a~s i,~an t to the dc.m for thc 
Collegc of Engineenng and Technolog~ 
S tu dents mu~ t meet nive r!<>ltva nd 
college requircment~ before accept ;.m~e mto 
thc progr.UTI, Hebtem !<>aid. 
"Students muSI first be admined mlo one 
of the (our disciplines within the College of 
Engineering bel,)re they can JUIll Ihe 
Minori ty Enginecril:j; PlogrJm:' I-fe lqcm 
said . 
OricllI.alion ~ssions , IUlorial cI;L~SC .'" and 
.... mall group network ... pnw idc a nunuring 
~nvi ronml!nl Ih ul :tlICmpl :- 10 C'I I'C the 
Ir.:tns ilion 10 collegc Iile. 
Studcnt progress is monitored by th l: 
minority engineering staff so acad~mic 
problems are ~detected early. 
The current average grade poin~ for all 
minority engineering students i', 2 .2. the 
same as Ihe ave rage fo r all minority 
stu<)enlS in the University as reponed in the 
1990 Mino rit y. Wo men and Di sa bled 
Students Repon . 
A summer bridge program IS provided 
for minority freshmen entcring any om.' of 
the engineering programs. This program 
allows the selected slUdenls to Lake IWO or 
three coursc:-o, us ually mathem ati cs, 
chcmi ~lry , English or spec,,' h to get ahead 
and ca..;c into coUcge life. 
see RECRUmNG, page 5 
History teacher: Problems 
remain with Kennedy death 
Professor explodes after getting 
first campus bomb threats of year 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
Special ASSignment Wnle· 
Tc nnc ..... ct' h',lon 'x:.tc t- e r 
\\'aIl3ce fl.1i1alll ';'1\ ~ there I' 
"nmc lhing ... inl ... ler' (thoul the 
~ ..... a ...... in;ltion of John F , 
Kl' nned). and he 1:-0 detennincd 
Itl \nllC hi, Iheorie ... . 
" In 19()-l, th e Warren 
C01l1I1li,,!<>ion forced ,I he upo n 
Ihe AmcriGII1 people and it was 
:ll'ccpted !x'(,':H1'l' people don ' I 
rc"d and IlL'GHI'" penple hcll c\'l' 
l' hat Ihclr gO\ c rnlllt:nt tell, 
Ihi" I11 '-- he " !ld. 
llkTl' I11U, 1 h;1\ l' ht..'l'll people 
III tht: gCl\ emme nt l'O\ eflng up 
v. hI) rea ll) killed Ihe pre~idcnl. 
Milam ... aid. 
" I think Yo c alrc41dy know who 
... hut JFK:· he qid. "BlJt I don't 
think we will ever know \.\ ho 
Lee H41rvcy Oswald real! y was." 
M;lam, of D)cr ... hurg. Tenn. , 
' l<1ned hi s lecture to ur 350 
... pel'c he:-. ago after hi !'! high 
sl'hool history slu denl ~ lacked 
in lorma tio n 31 out Kennedy's 
a:-.~sinalion. 
rv: i1 am gave an audio~v i s ual 
pre~nlation Thur-;day ,II Mugs) 
1cGuirC" ~ in Carbondale . 
'-Ie re \'iewed the cvidclll.'c of 
see KENNEDY, page 5 
(,". ~. .•. .... ". ... -,: ... 5~""'~.;:..~ / •.. :'~I "'. 
Festival concludes Red C ross to h ave 
with fashion show, blood drive today 
international buffet to increase supply 
- Siory 0n page 3 -Story on page 9 
By Brian Gross 
Special A~,~j~ment Writer 
Proleo;sor Helm ut Liedloff 
l'nngcd when he heard a knock OIl 
hi s classroom door T'lUrsday-
twice in vne week a similar knock 
G 1I11l' from police notifying him of 
a bomb threat. 
Thc bomb thr('~ll> Feb, 7 and 
Fe D. 12 w~ r(' Ih e first o ncs o n 
campu ~ in 1992, Universi ty Police 
hand led 14 bo mb threa ts o n 
l'ampus in 199 1. 
Licdloff's Ge rm an lan g uage 
c1a~!<> was canceled both days and <1 
le ... 1 \, a:-. pushcd back_ To m:Ike up 
see BOMB, page 5 
-So f 
Opinion ~ - See page 4 Classified - See page 10 Comics 
- See page 13 PMly Cloudy 
Mid 50s 
BOMB TIiREAT CALLS 
During the past five years, bomb threat calls reached a hig •• of 28 
in 1989, That number was cui by alleast hatf in t990 and t~91 . 
-'"' 
Graduate student Lady Salukis defeat 
wins award for work Eastern 's Panthers 
with families, kids in conference play 
-Story on page 10 I -Story on page 16 
Page 16 February 17. 1992 
Sports 
n.1I1\ I t!\ptl.1Il ' ~ Suutht'r lIIinuis.t nhcNjl\'l " und .. le 
16-year-old soars to Olympic summit 
ALBERTVILLE. l'ral1"< IliPl 1 
- A bahy·fal'cd ,,,-, Jumper from 
Fmland. who~c goal till', year \\:t o, 
10 he the he .. , jUnior In hi, "ron . 
found nul Sundav he- .... ii ' a 101 
hcncr than that. . 
A'\ the Winter Olympu..:' p<t~,cd 
the midway pOint. loni Nicmincn. 
a I tl-vcar-old who ha .. become an 
n\'cm'ighl ~upcrhcm III hi, counlr:- . 
nov. hal; the gold In prove he " the 
\' o rld '~ be" 111 rio, darrelc\d 
cndc~l\'or. 
I Ie tumed 111 Ihl I\\(llx-\, lump' 
h~ !:I r (In the hrc IIhl.I~lng 120-
111 (" 1\.: f hili :11 CO H C:1 C \ l'i anti 
\'al~ ('d ~1":1~ \\llh ~I Jurnll\n~ ', 
1110" ,ought afll'r rn/~· . 
. . All 1111, ,(';1'0 11 . I ha\'c 1iI1J..l.'d 
about \\ allllng 10 \\ In :hc \\'(lrld 
juniur Ch:mlplon,lllp, (tel ~. hl'ld 
l1e>.. 1 l110nth III FIIlL:IIH.i I . . 
NlcOll nen ";lId . " 50 thi ... I'" 
"'pecla!. " 
Nlemtncn· ... f!o ld · medal flight 
caml;.' on a da~ " hen G('rman~ ;md 
U.S. Ilockey team set 
'~or battle with Sweden 
- page 1~, 
Noma\ added dr.1m;;uicalh to thei r 
Illcdal- t(II.I"- in thc rl\' ~ 1llt..' d,11 
e\'cn t l\ Sunda \·. NtH\\ ,1\ Clnk' 
awav "ith 1"0 cold mcdal, ami four~ overall whi le Gt.'ml;tll\ \\on 
1111;.' '\ \Ir}\ t·g lan, . \hl h\..' ,,11,,1 \ It 
I ~ Illl'd~d , I'" IIlllre than u(luhk thl' 
.1I11tlUIlI IllL' \ \ \l1n Itlur \ ('ar, .I!..: I ' U1 
('alga~ . l·"i'llm:d Ih..: n·h.:n·, ' ~ Ix·r . 
g,.tnt ... 1.lIom behind Kiclll Andrl' 
Aamodl. and Johann f\: n ....... \\ ho I' 
r('(o\ l'nl1 !! from all Ill(J.lll1 l' d 
p;lnt.'n.'~I"' . \\on thl' I1h.'I'·' 15(1(1 . 
fllC: lcr ' I)':l'd ... ~ ;tlmg . 
1 r. ll ll1l~ \\IIlIII.·r, (;1I "'1.1\ \\ I,.·t k' r.H1,1 
1)\111.1" \ 1..1..1111 1, 1 )" 1I /1.'r1:1I111 
(r l'l'l1l. l lI~ kd IhL' 111 1..,(1. 11 
, t;ulI._hn g ... \,"11 II ' '1,.',, 11 ~ l l ld , and 
I X ('\ L' r;1I 1 \\h tk '\U ' Iri,1 h.ld 1(, 
m .... d.lk In ll l gold r ht' l n tl lt.:d 
rt·:tlll . llI .uk up Illl" ll~ III 
RU ...... I:llh . h.ld Il\ l' I.! llld , .Ind l-l 
IOl,d \\hlle ha ll 01 ;\·I1f\\ .I\· ... I~ 
1111..'0;11 , "at' 1!llld . . 
il~ ... eventh gold. . 
(jcrl11:ln~ Up!'>t.:l thl' rlJrllla 
S(lVll.'1 Il',lIn tn Ihe flll·I1 · ... hi;lIhlnn 
rl.'I:1\ and l'I:.tlml.'d Ihl' 'Iher and 
I;\nH;/I,.' In the I" o -m .1Il hllh ... kd . 
'\' 1! hl ,h .I IIHI fl' .I I I I I .·lI 
see OLYMPICS. page' 4 
Lett. Sa\uki. \un\or po\n\ guard. ~n\\a Scot\. goes up \Of '2. ~U.f\'l"\g, '''''n ........ o"'eor.· .,.. 
82· 58 win over Eastern \mnois. Scott scored '4 po\n\s and had seven ass\st 
in the game Saturday at the Arena. Above, the team huddles around heacl 
coach Cindy Scott as she sets up a play during a time alit. 
Cagers win vital games 
Women trash Eastern. 
stay No.2 in Gateway 
Th\.· s l ue "OI11CI1 ... ba,J..erbali Ical11 
l'(mlinucd 10 dominate on ib home l·OUn. 
The S:tluk is. 16-5. :<oto l1l pcd Ea!' lern 
Illinois H2·5~ Saturday r.1i:-.ing Iht'ir Ga teway 
record 10 10-2 £;ll\tl' I11 , \\'hich i!'> on;t "'I;· \'(.' n · 
Eallll: il)"'In ~ I\ l rea~. t1roppt.'d 10 2-10 in Ihe 
cOll fcrcnc(' :llld o- I:<i over.tll. 
In tt:c l'o nfcrC:J1cc ran' SllIC i!'> behind 
Soulh\, \.' ... t MI ,",oun SI:I le. 12-1. \\ hlch i.!! 
ranked 12th nalitJn311~ hy Ihe USA Today 
poll. 
SIUC ha .. no\\ \\nn 19 ... tr~lIgh l Gat\.'\\ay 
galllC'''';u Ihe "\1'1: 11:1. :lIltllhl' Sillu~i l\ phi) rour 
ortheir 1.1 ... 1 '1 \ l·onft.'relll'l. gallll":11 hOl11e. 
In thc fir,1 half Junior poi nt gl.ard Anila 
St·OIl . \\ ho had 1-4 pOInt .... toU ... \.'vcn a''''I:-. '' 
for S IUC. Ir..-d orf Ih,' gaml' \\l1h a 4U1d 
ba!' kel. EIU'" He'lIl1er Youl11!.ll1an and Tr"I.:' 
Roller Ihen each dropr~.:d ,,- hUl"I\l · for Ihe 
Panlher.... giving thcm tlll'lr onl) Ie"d or ~ - :! 
carl) in the fir,\ half. 
nlC Salllki ... lIllic J..l :- rCJ.~;li nt'u thl' IraJ 
see WOMEN, page 14 
Oawgs stretch lead 
with victory at Tulsa 
By Tony Mancuso 
Sports Editor 
Sl:inding atop a \ alle~ ,oll nd, m.l' ;J 
conlradict ion of teml '. hU I til t;.' Sa l u ~ i, 
ha\"e found :t \~:I\ 10 le\"ila le III Ihl' 
Mi"ouri Valley : Th e) ftlugh! .1 
hurricane and \~ on. 
Aft l' r hea ling Ih \.' Tu l,:t Golden 
Hurril'anc 7-. · (16 Salu rd;l\. Ihl' men· ... 
ba ,kelhall \eam e\lendcd ' it!>. lead to a 
fu ll i!3 1)1t' In tht' Mi" uu ri Vallc \ 
Con l~renl'e r<l.I: . . 
The Da \\ g, . who \\ on their third 
:<oll.1lght gamc. impro\'cd 10 10':' In lht.: 
MVC and 17-5 ovcrall. Tul ... a. which 
W;!, a half g..IIll C o ul. dropped 1 1/2 
{!al1le ... nU l and inl o a tic for fo u rt h 
place. T: .. Golden Hurricane i .. R--4 ill 
thl' l'tJllfcrcncc and 10· 10 ovcr.tll. 
Sou ~hwc~t Mi !'>!\ouri and Ill ino!!'> 
Slatc rl'l11 •• 1I1 one game hehind S lUe. 
see DAWGS, page 14 
Men's track tealn defeated by Illini ~n quad meet 
By Jam'es T. Rendul ich 
Sports Wri1er 
'~\ ' ith th l.' MI ~!'>ouri Vallc\ 
('tlnference Champ;on"hip" Ic ... -, 
Ih:ln IWO weel(:-. awa). I11l n' \ he:Jd 
indtXlf tr.lck coach Btll ('omel l .. alu 
hL' \ .. pre parin g hi ...... qu'ld ror a 
lough fi ghl. 
··Unlikc previou ... )'C:I,.... thi !'> )('ar 
l'vl' ry tcam has some outMand;ng 
'lIhll'lc" .lIld can be very tough." 
Co rnell sa id . " Tht.'fc is a good 
balance of 1:11cnl." 
On Saturday, COnll'l!· ... "'.Iu:ld 
pan icipated in il!<. la ... 1 compcli tl\'c 
mee l a:-. they pl:t~ :,,'d hOl\t for :1 
quadrangular \\jlh Sille. Ea;"tem 
IIl inol', IlIllian a Slal L' and Ihe 
Uni\"cn. lt \ of Ill inoi,. 
Going Into t~ Illeel. Corne ll ,aid 
he: expectcd a vcry light scorc :lIld 
predicted a spre<ld of Ic!'> ... than fi\c 
poin ls bClwcc ., fir~ 1 and "'tl.:ond 
place. 
Con,-te l,1 saw hi~ predicllon ,C,0111C 
lrue. but hi"i ream \\ as Ihe one fi\ e 
p0ints .. hon . 
:lltnni:-. captured fll'\l \\ IIh )'i 
poi nl\ and \\ ere t,lIll'd h) SIl C 
\\ ilh )0. Indiana \\ uh ~O . ) and 
Ea.,lt'l11 "lIh 29 . ." . 
" rm no: dillo!.all~ficd . hut there 
are '-Cveral place" "here \\1.' ,hould 
have picked up .,orne poinh and 1'0: 
various reason:-. WI.' di<.l!ft:· Comt.'ll 
.. aid . "all Ihe \~'holc \\ e d id prc lly 
well." 
One of the c\'cnt~ the Salukis did 
pid up potllt !. in "U:-. Ihe mit.-. ;'1' 
Ih~v plan.·d Ihree :uhlelc ... in Ihl' \OP 
,1\ Sl.'lll(lf '\IC~ Sch·.\;\rt.ll·aplllrl'd 
flr , 1. Irl· ... hl1liln Garth "!...al tn()~ 
IOllrth and frl'"hman John Ta~ Inr 
placl'J'I\lh. 
In Ihl' 5:'i · 1Il1'1l'f Ilurdk ... . "'(,!lim 
Ed \V illi:nn ... and .,opholl1or\.' Jarrin 
William ... plan:d \e('ond ;mu fourth 
r\.''' I)el" I I\'el~ 
TIll' pair aho e;l rn ('d S i lle 
poinh <t "i Jarrin \~' illianh placcd 
third III Ihe -4()()· l1lctcr d .. bh and Ed 
\villianb rankeJ fo urth in !hc 55+ 
m(,l crda~h . 
:\1"'0 III Ihc 55- meter. sc ni o r 
Garrcll 1·l inc!'! !CV"k -.ccond. 
S ILIC pid:, \..·d up a majo rity of 
Ihelr pOlnh in Ihl.' l~llddle and long 
di ... talll'l' \.·\'ent .... 
In Ih.: I.nOO-meter. S I"";C too~ 
thc lOp I WO .:. POh as sen io r Nick 
S~ h wa rt l a nd fre ~ hl11 an c il 
Emhertun lied lur fi rst. 
r 
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Chuck's G Gour'!'et ~ Pizza 
REAL DELIVERY DEAL 
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS 
PLUS 2 FREE PEPSIS ONLY Sa·99 
No Substitutions Please. 
FRtt DELIVERY' 549-7811 
NOT VALID WITH 
OTHER SPEOALS 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Oa;/y Er:yptian 
DIE·T 
YOU HEAR IT" YOU READ IT 
IT'S TIME Tv BEUEVE IT. 
SO YOU BUY IT AND TRY IT 
AND IT'S "I'M ON A DIET". 
THE DIET WORKS GRUT 
lur THE FOOD AlII'T FIIST un. 
SO TOU 10=. FOI A 'LACE TO tIFT If. 
IUT WHY TAKE THE CHANCE, 
OF WIDENING YOUI PANT,L 
W1U IT IUIIET AlIt IVIA All tim 
IIMMY IOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
"WE'LL IIiNG 'EM TO YI" 
I GRAND AVE MALL CARBONDALE I 1- ___________ -1 5~,!..-:nl4 
University Placement Center Presents ... 
ASK THE PRO'S, PART n 
WH AT: A panel discussion designed ro infonn you 011: 
• SUCCESSRJL INTERVIEW TIPS & TICHNIQUES 
WHEN: Wednesday, I 1!1J3ry 19, UXlp.m. 
WHERE: Sru:lenr Cenrcr Au:!ilO'ium 
WHO: • CHUBB & SON, INCORPORATIill 
Karen Werley, Human r""""""" R.:prcscnrntivc 
• MOTOROlA 
Dave SoIdar, EmpIO)<X: Relations DiroclD< 
"MARION PEPSl-COlA BOTILING COMPANY 
Glenn EdwaJds, DirecrorcfPcoonncl 
" ESTES MANAGEMENT GROUP 
David EsICS, Presi"",r 
TI,;, ;, )'OUfcworrunitl' ro brx:.omr: bcm:r prepared ro market yourseIf in a 
tig!otcconomy. TI,e program will la" approximarelyonc hOJr··wh.r a smali 
investmenr ID gain such valuable knowI~. 
FoIIOlI;ng thc prescnrntion will be a q<=ion and droWCfSClSicn. 
FREE ADMISSION. All MAJORS WELCOME 
Proh:s.sioml Attire s tal 
COUIIICII TrcMd 
11 S3 N. Dr.cYtxm St., Shd Floor 
Chica90, H 60610 
311·951·0585 
(all Fo. A<J ••• 1992 5lud.nl 
T''\I'd catalo~! 
PUZZLED ABOUT 
Monday, Feb, 17 
$4.75 
Cream of Turkey Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
Thrkey Breast 
Ambassador 
Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Whole Baby Carrots 
Asparagus Spears 
Soup a nd Salad Bar 
HN.&.NCl.&.l MD~ 
LeI us help you pul the pieces 
logelher at a financia l aid 
workshop! 
Thursday, February 2U 
Student Center 
Mississippi Room 
4:00 pm, and repeated at 6:00 pm 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 
PEEL & EAT · $6.25 
New England Clam Chowder 
Soup Du Jour 
Peel and Eat Shrimp 
Clam Strips 
French Fries 
Whole Kernel Com 
French Fried Zucchini 
Soup & Salad Bar 
Wednesday, Feb. 19 
$4.75 
Cream of Spinach Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
London Broil with 
Mushroom Gravy 
Duchesse Potatoes 
Green Pells 
Summer Squash and Cat rots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Thursday, Feb. 20 
$4.75 
Friday, Feb. 21 
$5.50 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
Roast Loin of Pork Spanish Style 
Parsley Red Potatoes 
Broccoli 
Glazed Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Fabulous Friday - Pre.icknt ', Day Buffet 
Washington Baked Breast of Chicken wlStuffinr 
Abe's Beef Stroganoff 
Bush's Favorite Broccoli & SW.'et Red Peppers 
J .F.K. Acorn Squash 
Dan Quayle's Whipped Potatoes 
All You Car to Eat Salad Bar with 
President Guyon's Clam Chowder 
Come join UI (or our delicious luncheon buffets each and every day or the week.. 
Hours: 11 am ·1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in ~h~ 
FebllJaf) 17. 1992 
~wswpap 
world 
LIBYA SEEKS EGYPT'S AID IN BOMBING CASE -
Libya. fearing possible U.N.· imposed sanctions over its aJ.cged role in the 
1988 Pan Am bombing. scm its foreign minister 10 Cairo Sunday in an 
ctTC'rt. to find a mediator in i lS dispute with !.he United Slatcs and Britain. 
Lib;'.n Foreign Minister Ibrahin. Mohammed AI Bishari held talks with 
his Egyptian counlf'rpart that focused on Libya's dispute wi th Washington 
and London over the 1988 Pan Am bombing which killed 270 people. 
ISRAELIS KILL MILITIA LEADER IN BOMBING -
Israeli helir.oplClS Sunday bombed a convoy of cars carrying !he leader of 
the lranian·fmanced Hezbollah militia. killing him, his wife and lhei r 
child. The choppers, dispatehed after a weekend of auacks and reprisals 
that killed three Israeli soldiers and foUl Palestinians. directly hit the 
Mercedes-lIenz carrying Seyyed Abbas AI Musawi , Hezbollah radio 
reponed. 
THREE REPUBLICS ADMITIED TO ASIAN UNION -
The leaders of Iran, Pakisran and Turkey mel in Tehran Sunday with 
those of Azerbaijan. Turtcmcnistan and Uzbelcistan seeking confumation 
o f the ir admission in the Economic Cooperation Organi7.ation, a regionaJ 
grouping, Tehran radio said. Iranian President Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani 
played host in what was described as !he firsI-ever ECO summil meeting 
lo be he ld in Tehran. Radio broadcasts said the leader of the three 
republics arrived in Tehran Sunday. 
nation 
BUSH PLEADS FOR VOTES IN NEW HAMPSHIRE -
President Bush, baUling 10 avert a political embarrassmen~ begged 10 
New HampShire residents Sunday lO VOle for him in Tuesday's GOP 
primary and not 10 casl a protest·ballol for challenger Patrick Buchanan. 
" We are not in here [or message.Ii;. We arc here La see who should be 
chosen presi den t," Bush LOld a calhering of several hundred at 
Pcnnichuck Junior High School in Lhc rccession·wracked Lawn of Nashua. 
REAL ESTATE INDUSTRY DIVIDED BY TAX PLAN -
The real estate industry, which oner: helr:rAl fuel the national economic 
growth, is divided OVCl the benefits of Prc<:ident Bush's budgel and tax 
pm posals and his ability to he ll- it emerge (rom a a depressed Slate . 
Spokesmen for groups reprcscnling real esta:e and home construclion 
praised Bush's efforts, bUl fe lt the proposal feB shon o f being ab le to 
reverse thc curren[ rccessiunary trend. 
state 
GAS LEAK KILLS TWO IN CHICAGO APARTMENT 
A mal func tioning ga~ .\10ve apparcntJ y caused Lhc dcalhs , f two peoplc 
whose bodics were found in an apartmc lIl a t the Chicago Housing 
Au thorilY's Ida B. Wells housing complex. The Cook CounlY medical 
examiner 's offier: ruled Salurday that Mary Jordan and Earl Reo:d died of 
carbon monoxide poisoning in the 54· year-old woman 's apanmrm. The 
bodies were discovered late Friday by fll'Cfightcrs. 
OFFICERS SHOT BY ROBBERS IN CHICAGO-
Chicago police Suodai said lwO patrol officers who were wounded' .. I.' n 
lhey fCSJX)nded 10 a si lent a larm at oJ currency exchange Smurday werl-
outgunned by the three robbers . James Sehodtler and Jacqueline Hcaly 
were reported in fair and stable condition Sunday at Illinois Mason ic 
Medical Centcr. where doctors reponed the ·· ... 0 were "cxtremely lucky" 
because lhc slugs did OOl slrikc any vital Orga.IS. 
- United tlress International 
Corrections/Clarifications, 
The names of Bryan Crow and Mickey Soltys, band members of The 
Dorian Brothers, were incorrectly spelled in the Feb. 13 edition. 
Roben Radtue, member o f the Carbondale Commitlee for Research 
involv ing human s ubjec ts. wa s appoi ntcd La Lhi s posi t ion . Thi s 
infomlation was incorrccLJ y staled in lhe Feb. 10 c(Hunn. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an e rror in a news article. they can contact the Dai ly 
Egyptian Aceu",cy Desk a t 536·33 11. extens ion 233 or 228. 
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Shows end intemational fest SlUG, U of I Greek bike trip 
to help Spinal Cord Society Intematioml Week 
comes to close 
with culture display 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Wnter 
Morr th:.Ji' .'\0 inlr mmiclIlal a~.,o· 
('i:lllun , partif' ;;Xilcd in a <.;umpluflu, 
rea'" of color. 111u!<. ic and dance tlu ... 
\I. \.~k:nd. adding glimmering louch-
e:-. 10 lhc gr.md finale of InicmalionaJ 
Week . 
The Inlemalion:iI Student Counl:d 
>fOl'«lXl dr nli1urnJ :mel fa<fu 111 <110\" 
as P.1" of the International Festival. 
11>.: ISC l' dl< umhrelJa CJIl!.l'lilalion 
for all international ~l "!'ooc i .ltion on 
carnpu ... and organi7..cs 11.., Imefn;.ui("'claJ 
Festiva l cal'll ;;pring. 
An ex hI bition llf .In '" and IT.t tt ... 
exposed U.S. Cili/..cns In the di\'t"rsi l ~ 
of inll~mali onal cullu n: . 
"Students ha\ c an (lPIx.'mll1i l~ In 
take the ir COSlumcs ou l of Ihd r ~ 10 ... • 
cl:- and have a good lime. hy , lIar. ng. 
Ihc;r (.' ulture w ilh o the r, .. ' w:lJll 
H!'o ing-Chan Chen. a , (' !' IOT in 11111.' 
an s from Taiw:m. 
Fred Funner. ~I -.enior III fi ne :.u1 '. 
!'ootid he ha' oc ..: n ;111 C'nt hu~ i as l 01 
Ihe fe , l i" ;l1 for thC' pa q ''' 0 yC'.lf~. 
"You eel to 111('1.'1 IIHanalinmll 
'>IudenL' c~'C'rY lbv. bu\ \'flU rareh i!l'\ 
10 , CC' the if c{'I,ruml.: '" " 0 till" i ~ illl' 
he, t til11(' tn !e.n-;'ore al1('lul Ihei r 
I.. UiIUH· 111 ,hl'lf (, o\~l1I nl.·': · III': ,.Iid. 
'' ,In,lom Gho~. I ~C prC" Id..: nl. 
, .lid Ih i .. \~ .1" thi:!:hl~I'I..·' 1 .tnd IX'" 
intcmal HlI1:il fcsfl'<"~ I I-I~l lhC' I '{ ~C',lr 
hl, \OI'\ 01 lhe lS~ . 
By Trumier Camphor 
Genel 3.1 ASSignment Writer 
. W l.' \~ I.·rl.' hunmg IIIr .1 phi 
l :lI1lhmp~ pf(l l~'l't and till '" \\ 111 ht.. 
:t I.!()(~ IdC'a lor Ihe (jrC'l'~ I I!"~.I 
I ·r.tll.'mn~ 11ll..··mlx; ..... II II-..: ":IIC'" nl~. lllon .... · ... ;ud h an !.. PI"hk r 
I \~ n lan!l.''''1 tll1l\ C'I"-IIIl.'''' \\ i ll .. ·.un 
tl ).· .. ln.·~l l ... \ll 1)('I'l'l1ntl'K:r C;,ul~~~l 
GUl.' ll thl.'r·' " Ill tll1;t hll..~{·\e tflP 
Ihl ' ... pring, 
Citt'\;~ O'\!:UlII:Uk ll'l ... . tl Sil C' ;u'K l 
the L·ni \'I.·r..:it~ of lII inoi .. an~ ill.·I~ 
Ill!! GUC'ntl r. ~I huu~ l1lothC'r ,It 
Sigma P I :11 S IL C. .. ·l lTllllll'l11t'· 
ra'~ IhL' death of her "011 . 
" II iust .. rtowbalkd 1111 0 Illi ... 
hi\"~ ridin£: lund rai-.cr:· Guent!"tl' r 
"',II(t 
G UC Il1 1ll.'f ~OIid ,hC' i .. happ~ 
alX)t11 Ih .. ' fund r.1I "Cr. !-lU I :tll , hi" 
o ri ginalh \~ ,UlICd lodo \\ a ... "on.. 
\\ tih stu·d .. ~n" :l 1 L' of I \\ hl! ~n~\\ 
David and Illl.l11hc r ... of Ill' fr.l· 
h: mily . Alpha CLi Rho, In h;l\~ a 
"'11l.' f ll 111 D:l\ ,d ', !inl1or. 
Oa \ id (iut:llIh..:r. a tonlll.'r L 
111' 1 "Iuckm. J ll..xl a1n )l l'.11\\ 11 ~ ~ 'if"\. 
.lgII du r i n~ ,u rgl·r~ . follm~ in ~ 
fX'flnan~1lI ... pll1.tI I'llrd da l11a~l' 
, utfen'd 111 an ;'llIlOmo hlk- .11'-"-1' 
d e n l. 
liul.'nlh"~ 1 ,.lId .t tl er D;t \ Ill', 
.Il l'ldC' nl he \\ :1 ' l.' I.I" i!-;I..·d a .... 1 
4u:ldri pk g ll Im lll ,II;.' 1.'11 .... ' 1 dll\~11 
:tIld , h l' \\;1'" Ill id hl' \\ (Iukl nl"\ t.: f 
\\;'II~ H1!:lIn . 
.. Ik~· ~UI""'.' 01 .. bOIlI..· dllp Ih.l[ 
\\.b I:t~ \ill': nn a \,,'nphl.'r.11 ncn I.'. 
D.n III h.ul hi 11 <1\ 1,.' ,llfl.!l·r\ h' 
Il·llhl\l.' [h l' hnlh' \)urill~' 1 hI.' 
"'lI rgl' t: . hl.' died:' (iUl" lllhe~ .... m! 
'P'-l~I.· ... I1l .1Il IlIr S igma PI. 
P ... hk f "lid Ihl.' I11cllll-..:.:r-. 1.1 
~ 1 1.! 111;t PI and n~,:mtx: r ... ,1 I h~' l 
tl l' l l· hapl l.'r III \I ph;! Ch i Rho 
h :l~~' 1)1..',' 11 ~\ur~, l rH.!. ~~ lI h "IIll'r 
ml~mtx' r- 0 1 ( In " ' \.. ; Ifl.!a n ll:tl ll)n ... 
al OtJlh G tIllPU-..e, 10 h~a\ l.' ;1 hK) ' 
de rid ing h ll-J r.:.:· .•. T hlr Ihe Splllal 
Cord SIX 1l.'1\ . 
'Uu' anll ~, .1 Gm.:~ U'~UIV;UJ( 111 
~II Sll 'C. .lhmg ~\ ith C llf l. l' 10 
ral.;;e IhL' ~ lIld olll1onL'\ 1\ "puld 
lake tn hdp Ihi ... organi;a llon find 
.11"Ufl.' :· Pi,hh: r ,,;ud. 
P i:-h ler ",1Il1 the hlode fid e 
fund rai .. cf" ill lll\ oh l.:a hll' \ l'1c 
rd a" \\ ilh 1..· Il.!hl ri(k .... fWIll ~.\Ch 
un,,:cf"o, lI\ I :::'~dl hlndt'l \\1 11 mk 
.1 '-CI d l .. I~Ull·l.' unnl til('\ me .. ' ! n ·lI 
\\.1\ h..:1\\ l·C'1l Sil (' .~lId l .. I I 
Th .. - pror n' l.'d I\lllll..' IOf I.·at'l l 
",.-huol d un l\~ Ihc b l ~ l' mil.- \\ 1111 .... • 
IIIn), 'II' RI\ n .. ' ~, !l'(' SIt (' .n..! R, ,,1lL' 
,t" hlf IllI.' l "\ I. h .. · ',11.1 
" On 111l' ll!\ 11\ the fall.: \\l' \~ III 
i1l1.·l.'1 ,(lml·\~·hl'fl.· 111 I hI.' IIl lddk' 
.lIld l.'ulk .... ·1 pkdt!\· ... Ill.ldl· h~ I''l-'II 
11 11.·n:h;III: ' .\Ild 11ltlIK'\ In lllllll1 11'r 
tr:.l ll'mi:l l." and 'IlmniIL" .. Pbhk-r 
.... lId. "E.:ll·h 111111, .... t r r;.tll·ml l ~ .md 
,,,ronl\ I \\ 111,11 .... 1 dl';1Jl Intll\ Ill · 
u;11 hll~1 r.II,,-'r 1111 111 .. • .... pHi.11 C(lrd 
.....~.:1l.'1\ 
Chou Shutuan. a doctoral student In special education from 
Taiwan, uses a Chien-tz., s imilar to the hac key sack, during the 
International Festival at t t Ie Student Center, The Taiwan Student 
Association, to which Chou belongs. was one of over 30 par-
ticipating in this year's festival. 
··11' .... ~l·.tf. 1O :~khlinn 10 Inh.-f · 
nalll.n.,\ ~rnul" .. t lluml ..... .'r .ll \ '.S 
urg.II II /:\\l l)n' ahll P~l rlll.:.lpa \o:d 11\ 
lho: lo:"h ihl\Il\1\ 'h\l\\ ,u..:h .\ ... \ Ir ... , 
.\ \I..:rl,......mnt: .1~ l\.1 1 ('lIl'ntlll'( ' 
"1111 ;Ull\ lhr.: " plll.I\C.\lfd .... I'IlIl.'I~ 
.lIl nq;,ani/;llll'tllli "I1Kh (.ul.:mh..:r 
I'" .11:1\\ ":. Ih ..: tn..:mt-:r-...lll ..... 1~IIl.t 
',"i Lkt:llIO:I.\ \Illo:~ \'-'~\ hlu"d a ~n.'.\1 
\,hlb .\\\hfll\1) pl\I\I-=I..\ . 
" I tillll\.. II I' 1Il1j,.....I .III\l· \x'p, 
pk' lU)' l 'N..:U"l.llhl" I\lltu;.:· (iU,'llh •. '1 
... IlI.l ·11,,· ... ,"",mlld\ ... ~\'llh.\l \nu'U 
I"'-·'I.· f ",,\~ .If·.I~1l iJ .. ·nrll'IlI.· .. ·d 
hH(ll' " 
(ill~'I'll)l.'r \\.1'" h.,'\.'nl."""\\\\I\.I\\:. 
S ee GREE.K-S. ?age €a 
~ Self-'Esteem .' for :Hea{tfiy Livin.g 
Self-esteem is the foundation for Join us for this comprehensive look at 
happy rela tionships and successful factors contributing tooptimal 
personal and career goa ls. Begin will discuss what types of 
the exciting journey toward believ- how to eat well, and ways to 
ing in yourself and become the best to overall well-being using 
"YOU" you can be!! Everyone is Co-sponsored by the Office 
:nvited to participate in any or all of nnl:ralnural-R(""'ational Sports. 
th€ ,essions . Tuesday, February 18 
Session IV: 6:3Op.m.-8:00p.m. 
Learning 'To Love Yourself Aerobics Room North 
Student Recreation Center 
Tuesday, February 18 
Mississippi Room 
Student Center 
Responding to African 
American Health 
Studies show that many college cam· 
puses are seeing an epidemic of cer-
tain sexually transmitted diseases, yet 
students do not seem t ~ r,e aware of 
these diseases, nor or th ey changing 
th eir behavior. Don 't become one of 
the STD sta.;istics ; you can learn to 
avoid the negative consequences. 
Mo~day, February17 
6:3Op.m.-8:00p.m. 
KaskaskialMissouri Room 
Student Center 
Qj) Ad~t Child AsSIstance Class 
Many of us come from homes 
our basic needs for acceptance, 
and love were not met due t ,<!Towim,ut •• 
in a chemically dependent or 
ally dysfuntiona l fam il y. If 
patterns seem to be getting in 
establi shing healthy re""" lmSnlD,S 
information and di scussions 
Meels Monday:; lor five weeks. 
begin ning February 24 
6:00p.m.-8:00p.m. 
Macki na w Room 
Student Cente r 
AIDS & MINORITY HEALTH I~~~;:':~~~~~-ll'!eeds: A Victorious Sexual Positions: A h AttOrcilng tIJ lhe C(!nt(T ror Dllieu(! Control, pproac almost ha ir or the AI DS CUOII reported by Jilly I·~i~~~i~ Perspectives on ]n conjunction with Black Wednesday , February 19 ~~~:~, ;=n~~mC:::d::~:\'::~;:I~ Student Sexuality Month, Dr. Omonws!e Amule 1."'llVl, .lTl. -Q:30p.m. & 5:00p.m.-6:30p.m. Jo," u. &fi nd ou' ho~you,"nmAk •• d;lT,,",n"'. M h II Ph D M P H II Room, Studen t Center y . c ars a I , ., , . , wi give thi 0f-____________ _ _ -i ou ha\'e.choll:e ! o-lponlom:tbyBlack Arr.in 
How often is the deci sion to have sex not 
real1ya decision at all? Are there ti mh 
when we become invo1ved sexual1y with , 
out thinking th rough the consequence.? 
Come play the board game, SEXUAL 
POSITIONS, and learn more about what 
you and otne-r studen ts thi nk about sex. 
Monda y, February 24 
6:30p . m . -8:00p . m . 
Mississippi Room , Student Center 
highly infonnative presentation , ~o;:l ~!:~ ~~~~~e;:~::~:~~:n~:lIdt. 
.................... 
Please note change in 
time & place below. 
.................... 
Wednesday, February 19 
8:00p.m. 
Kaskaskia/Missouri Room 
Student Center 
CD-sponsored by Blacks in Business. 
humorous, yet intriguing look at the 
about sexuali ty and relalJOn-
Ihat w~ receive from po pular 
media. 
Wednesday. February 19 
6:30p.m .-8:00p.m. 
Illinois Room, Student Center 
Monday, February 24 
6:30p.m.-8:00p.m. 
Vi deo Student Center 
Fo r more informa.· 
rion, conUel the 
Stud.nl Hulth 
Program Wellnt>! ! 
Cenl er If 536-4441. 
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Daily Egyptian 
Celebrating 75 years of publicalian 
Student Editor-in-Chicr 
Jackie Spinner 
Editorial Jo: rlitor 
J efferson Robbins 
Acting Managing Editor 
Wanda Bran.don 
News Staff Representati\'e As.<;ociatc EdilOriru Editor F'aculty Represcntati\'c 
Todd Welvaer1 John C. Pptte rson Walter B. Jaehnig 
Budget woes need 
more than resolution 
AS SUPPORT FOR HIGHER EDUCATION continues 
10 dwindle and cost", to students soar. studen t leaders are 
faced with unpopular and tough decisions. 
Unde rg radu ate Student Government is des igned to 
represent students, but becoming an administrative rubber 
stamp wi ll hardly honor this commitment. 
DVRfNG LAST WEEK'S MEETING, a resolution was 
put before the Student Senate calling for the approva l of the 
Uni versity 's three-year package raising the tuition cap from 
the current 12 cred it hours to 15 the first year, then raising 
tu ition 5-percent the second and 3-percent the third year. 
R~so ll'lion s such as thi s serve no purpose for st udents. 
LU~Kily. USG members had a soul searching sess ion and 
tabled tile resolution for amendil. J uiltil the next .neeting, 
The big day comes Wednesday when students will see-if the 
leaders they elected will stand up or bow down. 
'I\\F. NEW R ,,sOLUTiON \S EXPEC'IED to fiave a 
slightl y different focu USG wi ll exam ine a reso luti un 
Slating its disapprovai or con tinued tuition hikes. but ca.lIing 
for rhe adoprioll of rile rroposa l ir determines will be least 
hal1n(u / lO students. 
Of course there wi ll be negative impacts on .,tudent 5, and 
in all likelihood. tuition will increase. 
STUDENTS CAN READ THIS HANDWRITING on 
the wall , but it does not mean they should give up. USG 
needs to express its disapproval of administrative policy-
makin g by doing more than proposin g a wishy-washy 
resolution . 
The problem is not is<)\dted only to SlUe. Other 
universities and colleges face the same funding cuts. USG 
needs to coordinate efforts with other student govemments 
'0 call for an end to politicians and administrators dipping 
their hands into student pockets for more money 
THIS PAST WEEKEND THE FIRST STATEWIDE 
meeting of Illinois Student Representative to Governing 
Boards Council ended in a united call for adequate financial 
support from state government for higher education. 
USG needs to band together wi th a lread y voca l 
opposition-such as the University of minois at Chicago 
student president- to take the message that students are 
tired of being the casualties of political and administrative 
decisions. 
AN YBODY CAN WAVE A RESOLUTION of 
di sapproval, stepping up and opposing unfair treatment of 
stud~nts with real plans calls for real leadership. 
Quotable Quotes 
"Women are basically good to a large degree but men want al l the 
goodies and don '1 want to commil. You don ', go out and look for the most 
beauti fu t person in the world. You hope that you get that whole package 
together ... but that's nOi the way life is and marriage is a commiuncm. It ·s 
:.Ilmost like being a banker because you invest a11 this live in somebody 
and you don ' I want to th!'Ow that away: '-Randy Owen, lead singer of 
the country singing group Alabama, philosophizi ng on love and 
marriage. 
" She "s rea ll y loved the spo t. She's definite ly a 
Cllllservationisl."- South African property broker Chris Vorster 
('ommenljng on actress \ Vhoopi Goldberg purchasing 52 acres in the 
heart of a white supremacist area for a personal retreat and not 
p(llitic.'.a1 retlsons. 
COIIlIPentary 
Chi~go's political odd couple 
tries:fo put wind in Cuomo's sail 
it began wh'e rt Chicago cops 
~~~ O:~!~\!P~~~~~~; !~ 
the delegates weru' home mart. 
Since rh c n. Ihe pundJi s :lIld 
poJiricia'ls have been <.Is king Ihe 
same queST.ion over and over again: 
Can anyone eve r p UI Ihe 
De mocralic Party loge. he r lo ng 
enough 10 win the White House? 
True. Jimmy Carter won in 1976. 
But [hat was mo re of a pos t-
Watergate nuke. Also. he had the 
good fortune to run against Gerald 
(President Palooka) Ford, who kept 
fal ling down. 
The rest of the time . they ' ve 
come up with cand idates who 
didn 'l have a chance in ttle firs t 
ptace (McGovern), or those who 
swooned when the Re publicans 
pta) . ~ rough (Dukakis). 
The..,. are many reasons for this, 
but the single biggest is that none 
of the candidates coutd pull the 
party together. And that 's because 
none had the forceful personalilY, 
the strength of will , or the »)werful 
message to get the liberals . the 
specia l interes t groups, and the 
tradit; :,,", 1 bread-and-butter 
Demo .::rats lC' stop loathing each 
other long enough to win. 
Thi , has led the poli tical wise 
men to say it can ' t be done : the 
party is now too fragmented to 
rally behind one man. But they're 
wrong. It's already been done. 
As evidence, I offer the amazing 
case of Phil Krone and Don Rose. 
Both have been aC live in 
Democratic politics in Chicago for 
more than 30 years . But lii;!. t '· 
about all they have in common. 
Rose has spent most of his life as 
the classic outs ider, fighting City 
Hall , The Establishment and, most 
o f all. what was called the Daley 
Machine. And with considerable 
success. He ran Jane Byrne 's 
winning race for mayor and put 
anti-Machine candidates in major 
county offices and the C it y 
Council. When he couldn 't find a 
De mocrat re former to back . he 
se \l led for an e nlighteaed 
Republ ican. 
Then there is Krone who juggles 
two careers: real estate and political 
consu lting. Krone is your classic 
political insider. 'comfortable ,-"j th . . 
Mike 
Royko 
1hbune Media Servioes 
the cOf1>Orate types and on cordial 
terms with the Daley fami ty and 
most other main- line C hicago 
politicians. 
I've known both for 30 years. If I 
mentioned Rose to Krone, Krone's 
nostrils would quiver and he would 
question my choice of friends . If I 
mentiolled Krone to Rose. Rose 
would ro ll hi s eyes and mutte r 
something a bout the s trange 
company I keep. 
In all those years, they ' ve 
sel~om been close enough to do 
more than exchange g lares o r 
snubs. 
Rut now they' re working 
togethe r day and night in New 
Hampshire. running the Draft 
Cuomo write · in campaign that 's 
become the biggest surpri se and 
news story in thai state's primary. 
Krone started the grass- roots 
Cuomo campaign in Chicago only 
a month and a ha lf ago. Rose 
immediately joined up. 
A nd despite their many pas t 
di ffere nces. they've made an 
e ffective team . One New 
Hampshire po ll ster says despite 
the ir shoestring- budge\. they've 
run the best campaign. 
Now. why are such two political 
opposi tes a t thi s together? And 
bucking the odd s o f a write-in 
campaign for someone who isn '( 
ye t a candidate? The answer is 
simple enough: Cuomo. None of 
the other candidates could have 
inspired such an unlikely political 
mating, 
" You get a Cuomo once in your 
lifetime, if you 're lucky," Krone 
says . "so il' well worth the 
effort.:' 
And after hearing Cuomo make 
an et6ctrifying speech at Harvard 
this week, Rose said: "During the 
pa ~ t month, I admi t that :1 rew 
times " \'c as ke d myse lf w h y 1' 111 
doing Ihi !'. Thar speech lo ld me 
why." 
They a re n ' t moon be an s. 
crackpots or inc lined - as o ne 
smug WashinglOll pundit put it -
to " chasin~ a romantic dream. " 
Bo th have ~he s treet sma rt s 
working tough Chicago precincts 
for votes. 
T ney know if they can generate a 
respectable showing for Cuomo, 
despite their tack of funds for the 
modern TV campaign , Cuomo 
might edge closer to gelling in 
where he belongs, 
It's tikely that while working on 
the cheap for a candidate ';\Iho isn' t 
there, they're almost a cinch to beat 
Brown, Harkin and maybe Kerrey. 
Then it will be up to the pundits 
to decide who the winners and 
losers are. since you can lose and 
still win in New Hampshire , as 
Eugene McCarthy once did , and 
wir. while still losing. as Lyndon 
Jobson did. 
The new Hampshire voters seem 
to u00erstand it. But the campaign 
seems to baffle mud l ,,[ the news 
media . It 's amazed that someone 
would say: " No, we 're not going to 
play the primary game your way. 
We don't want the candidates you 
say we should choose from . We 
have someone else in mind. if iI's 
al l right with you. and if it isn't, too 
bad. " 
Didn ' t they know, the pundi ts 
asked, that Clinton was the front· 
runner? 
(That was two weeks ago, of 
course. Now they ' re asking, don 't 
you know that Tsongas is the front-
runner? And if Tsongas slips in this 
poll or that tomorrow they'!! be 
asking the same question with a 
different name.) 
Yo u would think that urging 
people to perform the very simple 
act of wri ting in the name of the 
country's most popular Democrat 
is a revolutionary concept. 
Anyway. it ain ' t over until it 's 
over, Krone and Rose know that. 
And on Tuesday we'll see if New 
Hanlpshire voters Qclieve tllem . . 
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Calendar 
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Community 
CO LL EGE OF EjUCATlON will aUow 
jun ion Iond seniors 10 make .dvisemt.nl 
~~~ rOW~:i~ r1.~~~~~8 ~:j 
$Gphomora may begm rr:akinS Ippoint.-nerlU 
Wcdne.sday. Call lhe. e r Ucgc o f Educalio n 
Adviscmenl office II 45) ·2354 fo r more 
information. 
SCI!:NCE F:cnON AA.1> FA.'TASY Society 
will meet ror In informal di:scuuim on ScicDoe 
=C~-S::~~.~~t~~ 
7678 for mare informalion. 
ST UDENT CONSUMER Economics 
Assoc:ial iou wiD meet at 5 lOnig.h1 in Activity 
Room C o(1he SIudau Ceru:r. 
GRADUATE ST UOEJ'It'TS interUled in 
puvidia,q,.a1O the t.::raal R~ rem! may 
atteDd aD ~seuion &om t to J lOday in the 
VermiJIiOD Room of lbe $I»;!mt Caller. Clil 
5)6.7721 formore.inlormalioo. 
INTERNATIONAL OfRISnAN FelloMhip 
ril apom« • Kria of mec:tmp wilb evangelist 
Jorwe NUIIC"'. oa. "RaJ Amwm for Real Neeck: 
God'. Won'" II 7:30 lDaighl ud every night 
through Wedftuday al the Door Cbriuil n 
Fellowship CbWl:h. 112 S. Ill inois Ave. C.1l 
453-2265 ... 529-2653 lOr IDOI"e infonnatMxl. 
SMALL It.JSIJII"ESS Or:vdopment Cenler" wiD 
offer a m.n:ct malysis: nsurcb scmina.. from 6 
ID 9 p m. Tuesday. The saninu rcc ts; SIS. Call 
5)6·2424 for IDOR information. 
CALENDA R POLICY _ The dud lint for 
C.ltndu Ilim. I. noon IwO day. btrore 
pubUcalioe. The linn .ho!jld ~ l1P"'rlUen 
.nd m.t IDcWt time. dlte, pface . net apoNOr 
of Ihe uenl and Iht n.mt or Iht ptrlon 
submltUnl the IIftn. Ilftni abould ~ ddlvlft'd 
or m.lltd 10 tht DlIIJ Euptl.n Ntw.room, 
Ccwnmunlalioru 8ulkina. Room 1147. An I~m 
~ 11 be publlsMd ontt. 
Dai/yEgyptian 
KENNEDY, from Page 1 
Kennedy's assassination 28 years 
ago in Da1las and told the audience 
that scientific evidence proves L.x! 
Harvey Oswald could not have 
acted alone in the ki lling. 
On Nov. 22. 1963. Kennedy was 
riding in a motorcade in downtown 
Dallas. 
At 11 :55 a.m .• three shots were 
fired from !.he sixth floor window 
of the Dallas Sc hool Book 
Depos itory. One bullet hit Gov. 
John Connally and the other two 
hit Kennedy. once in the back of 
the neck and the nex~ faJ.aIly in the 
back of the head. 
By 2 p.m. that day. Lee Harvey 
Oswald was arrested in a DaHas 
theater for the shooting of a potice 
officer. He later was ch:u-ged with 
Kennedy 's murder. 
Oswald knew he was nOt coming 
home that d ly because he left S 170 
&nd his wedding rinL 011 the mantle 
for his wife. Milam said. 
"He wasn' t totally innocen~ but 
I don't think he was the only gunma,: he said. 
Last Wednesday in Lubbock . 
Texas. 48 boxes of the anorney 
general's internal investigation files 
were fOIJnd that had not been 
r(,viewed by the Warren 
Com mission. The fi les are being 
sorted. 
The Dallas Police Department 
two weeks ago also released 1.000 
pages of mes it had misplaced. 
The Oliver Stone movie "JFK." 
si nce its rel ease Dec . 20. has 
renewed in terest in the Kennedy 
assassinat ion. "JFK " re-enforces 
Stone's vision of a vast conspiracy 
behind the assassinatio,. including 
the Pentr~on . the CIA. the FBI. 
Ly ndon John son, ant i-Castro 
Cuban exiles and mil itary 
contracLOrs. 
Milam was against the filming 
of the movie. he said. 
"I was opposed to the making of 
that fil m." he said. " It would be 
easily destroyed-a piece of trash 
Warren Commission supporters 
would jump upon and discredit the 
Garrison investigation." 
PRIMARY, from Page 11-----
Previously. Harkin has claimed 
to be the "only true democrat" in 
the race. 
Also on the ABC program in a 
sep·arate interview, Bill Clinton 
sai d. "I'm challenging the 
es tablished orthodoxy of both 
parties." 
ca nd ida tes from either party. 
Tsongas said his first priority as 
presiden! would be to help the 
unemployed . and that wo ul d 
mean foregoi ng a midd le-clas~ 
tax break . whi ch vi rtua ll y all 
other eandidates endorse. 
While claiming to be the most " I have to pay for what I 
FREE 
SMELLS 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
"WE'LL BaiNG 'EM TO VA" 
549-3334 
Norma J . Beedle J .D. 
"'T ~ •• COPntIeMl 1 ••• 
There are NO 
Unwanted 
Babies 
Thjnk Adoption! 
We have loving parents waiting. 
fiscally conserva tive c f the propose," TsongCi~d. 
RECRUmNG--------~--
Beedle & Isaacs 
Attorneys At law 
529-4360 
Recent adjuslmenls have been 
m3de in the awarding of financial 
aSSiSL1.nCe in an auempt to attract 
sludeni.S who have a h ighcr 
potcmial of success. 
11lc results or this change can be 
secn in the increase in grade point 
average' [or the summer brid-£,e 
studl'T'oCS. 
During the past three years the 
average grade point has increased 
from 2.0 to 2.7. 
In Slim mer 1991,42 minori ty 
students were employed in summer 
internships. 
Johnny Patterson, direc tor of 
minority engineering. said many of 
the students who paniciJi:He in 
internships gai n va l ua~le 
experience in their field. 
"Some of the businesses student.> 
it.terned at include Illinois 
Department of Transportation. 
Caterpi llar, the Environm ental 
Protection Agency and National 
Aeronaulics and Space Adm in-
istration ... Patterson said. 
A job fai r is sponsored each year 
in Febru ary to help mi nority 
students make connections with 
potential employers for cooperative 
ed ucation positions, summ er 
intern ships and permanent 
employment. 
This year lhe job fair win be Feb. 
20. 
Cooperative programs are 
intended 10 guide pre-engineering 
s tudents through their fi rs l i.wo 
years at historically black 
insti tutions like LeMoyne-Owen 
Co!1ege in Memphis, Tenn . and 
Xavier Unjversity, with the aim of 
l:ar.sferring to SIUC to complete 
their engineering or engineering 
technology degree. 
Pauerson said the students who 
choose to usc this plan often attend 
HE!'s to gain maturity and get used 
to the coUege lifestyle. 
Si nce 1985. the number of 
minority slUdcOLS in engineering 
ha:; increased from 45 to 115. This 
represents an increase from 3.7 
percent to 10.6 percent of the 
students enro lled in engineering. 
Student retention is currently the 
biggest concern, Helslcm said. 
-
"The largest problem with most 
minority engineering students is ;====~==================! financ al. espccia!I~' in hese hard 
times, and contr ibutes l O the ~ 
~~~;~.;, ~i~h rate of anriliOl:: Allied Health 
" Many students in Ihe University ~ P¥of~ss;' onals in general go im o a major and ... ~ J.. 
decide to switch. The m inority ~ & Adm1.lll" ·s~ .. tor~ 
engineeri ng progra m is nor a . . Ua 
stranger to that occurrence." she 
said. ::. . PIan a future that soan.. Take your 
Since 1988 . 16 . ... [rica n science-related degree into the Air Forre, and 
American . Hispanic an~ Native become an officer in the Biomedical Sciences Corps. 
American students have received You'll learn more, you'll grow faster-you'll work 
bachelor's degrees in engineering with other dedicated pMfessionals in a quality 
from a total of 728 degrees environment where your contributions are needed. 
received by all Sll1dcnLS in !.his time 
frame. This represenG 2.2 pereent It short, you'll gain more of everything that matters 
~~ar~. engineerin g degrees most to you . You and the Air Force. Launch n o w-call 
The graduation rate is increasing, 
the number of fr~shmcn studenlS in 
good standing after onc semester 
has r.early doubled during the past 
Ihree vears and the number of all 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 
1-800-423-USAF 
minority studenLS in good academic ~===========::~; :.:::=: :0... standing has improved from 47 :":"_::-T-> 
percent to 63 percent. :-_ ~~~ F 
BOMB, from Page 1--------_~iiiii~.~~p:;~ 
the lost class time. Lied loff has 
asked the students to comc in for a 
special session T ucsday. 
" I hate like hell to come in on 
Tuesday because some idiot thinks 
it's funny or a great idea to have a 
bomb threat." Liedloff said. "But I 
can' t afford to lose the time. The 
cl ~~ has to cover a certain amount 
of material. You have to find time 
to make"p that lost time." 
The number of bomb threats in 
1991 is down 50 ocrcent from a 
peak year in 1989' when 28 were 
made. In the month of April 1989. 
10 bomb threats were made. 
"It's not anytlling like it used to 
be." said Roben Harris. director of 
security. " We 've traced back to 
find some kids sitting around half 
drunk making calls at 2 or 3 in the 
morning. 8tH I think we have a 
different breed of students here 
now who are more intereslcd in 
taking school seriously and getting 
ajob." 
When a threat is phoned in. 
police do not evac uate the 
buildings. Harris said. The caller is 
often "squirrely" about the details 
of when the Ixlmb is supposed to 
go off. he said 
" Snme s;av · it wi ll tJe ;n' 15 ' 
minutcs," Harris said. "Some JUSt 
say there's a bomb in Faner.'· 
The police send all avai lable 
officers [0 inform inslruClOrs a 
bomb threat lVas made. but whether 
t~ · y stay or lea ve is up to 
individuaJs, Harris said. InslrUCIOrs 
then notify their studenl~ and must 
give them the option of leaving. 
"UsuaUy you find somebody has 
a Its: in !.hat bui~ding." Harris said. 
"Usually half leave and half stay." 
John S. lackson . dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts. said the 
threats are a problem because they 
disturb so many classes. 
" Whenever a bomb threat is 
called in. you try not to make a big 
dcal of them." Jackson said. "We 
tell \hem and leave it up to them to 
vacau>-you can' t tell them to leave. 
It's mostly harassment." 
Harris said the threats arc unfair 
to students wbo have studied hard 
and prepared for lCSl~. 
Clarence Dougherty. vice 
president for campus services. said 
bomb threats are a very serious 
problem even \\'hen they are jusl 
threats . 
.. It interru pts every~od y:' 
Dougherty said. "But we OI1ly need 
one bomb 1(\ go off and we're· in· 
big trouble." 
Liedloff said he cance ls class 
because he does not want to 
assume !.he threat is just a threat. 
"You never assume anyth ing," 
LiedlofT said. "I don't want to sec 
these student s· parents lalCr in 
COurt and have them saying ' You 
must have been out of your mmd 
not to let them go.' The re's 25 
young lives in there and I dun' t 
want to expose them to any harm." 
Most dcparunents in Faner were 
on lunch break at noon. the time 
both threats occurred, b"t computer 
and language labs closed down. 
The University Museum remained 
open, bu~ workers and visitors were 
informr<l of the threat. 
Bill Baron , asSistant dircc'.or of 
compatin g affai rs, sa id the 
Co mputer Learning Center lab 
closed down immediately. The lab 
usually has about 140 students 
working on terminals. 
Thc 40 to 50 studem workers in 
the lab have written procedures to 
foll ow in case of a bomb threat. 
Baron said. 
"They don ' t even bother to call 
me." he said. "We' ve had to deal 
with thi s for severa l years and 
ruways take it very seriously.'! .. 
FREE DELIVERY 
. ~9~9 . 
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FESTIVAL, 
from Page 3-
Nalional Bank . Clean and 
Green. Sludenl Heallh 
Program and others ." Ghose 
said. 
Ghose said !he festival was 
an exc iti ng s tep toward s 
foslering beuer relationships 
with !he local communilY. 
International \ ideos were 
an added attraction. "!"hey 
were shown by Ihe Sludenl 
Programming Council ;n 
conjunction with !he lSC. 
In add ili on. a buffel 
organi zed b y Ih e Sludenl 
Center Dining Services served 
di shes with an internalional 
navar. 
SllJdenlS and people from 
the community look pari in 
Ihe fashion show. displaying 
elegant. sophi s t icated and 
cXOLic dresses and clOlhing 
from thei r homelands. 
Daily Egyptian 
GREEKS, from Page 3 --
and personally in volved wilh 
giving hope 10 spinal cord injury 
victims since her son's death. 
Her involvement has given her 
Ihe chance 10 make Ihe public 
aware of the injustices of spinal 
cord injuries. Guenther said. 
The average age for spinal cord 
injuries is 19 and more Ihan 80 
percenl of spinal cord injuries arc 10 
males [10m car acc idenlS and 5pOrIS 
injuries, accordin g 10 the Craig 
Hospital in Denver, Colo ., a 
leading spinal cord injury facililY· 
Although Sigma Pi only has been 
worKing on the fund raiser for IwO 
weeks. Pishler said Ihe loca l 
merchants have given a tremendous 
amounl of suppon. 
Local merchants SUpfJning the 
fU.11 raiser i,;c lu de WCIL-FM . 
American Tap, Sli x Ba r and 
Bi ll iards. and Carbondale Trophy 
Co .. Pishlcr said . 
Last week Pishler said he was 
sure the Interfratern ity Council 
would pledge ilS support for the 
bicyc le fund rai"'r. 
" We are doing th is th ing to 
strengthen the bond bel ween Ihe 
Grcck organizations. lI 's going 10 
be a beneficial thing loday for all 
people," Pishler said. 
Gucnthu said anyone can work 
with the Spinal Cord Sociely. 
"The Spinal Cord SocielY is a 
grass roots organi zt'lion o f 
volunlccrs and family and friends 
of people with spinal cord injuries." 
Guenther said. 
She wants to make sure research 
continues for spinal cord injury 
victims, Guenther said. 
"The lechno logy has come far 
enough to do morc than just save 
t he lives o f spinal cord inj ur y 
viclimo;." Guenther sa:d. 
LADYSMITH 
BLACK MAMBAZO 
C-O _ 
~ f tJ 
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I n~plrN by ~mg" uf South 
Afncan mml'n.. their com -
pelltng \'ocal harmunies sp"n 
a m l l1(tufC' of Lulu, Rap. Funk. 
and Coo.;pe\ m usic ... Secn on 
~~m.. Stn.'t."t . Sahn'day 
"\ ,)!h t In',· Th(' T,-nh~hl 
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, Ind ud es two pieces of chicken (Colonel's , Indud es two pieces of chicken (Colonel's 
I choice). mashed potatoes & gravy. and a I choice). mashed potatoes & gravy. and a 
I fresh buttenniJk biscui t. I fresh buttermilk biscuiL 
: 'lI'lc1fl $1.99 : Wk.. $1.99 I 
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I Chicken Fried Steak with cream gravy. I Chicken Fried Steak with cream gravy. I 
I mashed potatoes with gravy. cole slaw, and a , mashed potatoes with gravy, role slaw,.!ld a , 
I fresh buttermilk biscuit. , fresh buttermilk biscuit , 
: 'lI'Ic. $2.99 : 1!Vc" $2.99 : 
'
I Perryville &: Sdnle Ce ne\,!ne, MO • Carbondale. I Perryville 6:: Sainte Genevieve, MO • Carbondale. I 
M"'!*.l"boro,AM .. a. ....... Sputa, ,,W ..... oo.n. , ~.AMo,a-. Sporta."w.Ia\oo. n. I 
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, 9 Piece Meal , 9 Plece Meal I 
N'). this is something :.pecial. A special 
pl.lce. looking for special people. 
T3lented people who can provldequality 
entertainment In a variety of shows 
ror~~~~::S~;h~:~~= 
part-. In the Tampa Bay aF.;:a 0'> Ronda. If 
you're something special. rome ·show 
us your stripes,-
Comic Actors 
February 17. 1992 
Prepare a comic~, 2 minutes long. ot appropriate material. You ::r ~;=~:r' an knprovisahon. Ethnic dialects are hefpfuf 
.............. Deftcera 
We're searching tor male and tamale featt.ra dancers, a. d tor strong 
==~:';:'!g~=~~ 
casset\e in yow best ~. Aa:or.1PII'iSI and cassatte  provided. 
=~~~~='~i~mi~~ 
dance and dance1s be  to sing. 
_ak"_ 
:..~; ..~~v;:=:~':1:=~~ 1nstrumonIS. matChing band players (brass _ ~
~~.,;J~~.:=slng~~y= 
~twoshort_. v ....... __ 
==-:-~~~-:""...=-~ 
Ing yow spocIaIIy. 
Too ..... _' ............. 
..-Jng!Of o-'""""<f stage _ . skII\Od sound ,ndllghting loch· 
nicI",.. stage hands . ............. and <hssen;. Be S<n to bring yow 
cooont.....".. 
, 1"e1udes nin.~ pieces o f chicken , large I Inelude. nine pieces o f chicken, large I 
, mashed pot3toes. large !;ravy, large cole , mashed potatoes, large gravy, large cole I BUSCH 
, slaw, and four biscuits. , slaw, and four biscuits. , 
: 'liNtl $9.99 : WIc. $9.99: GAJU)£NS. 
, I'my.,ll. " S.lnte G.n.vl.v •• MO • C"bond., .. , r.rryvUl. " S.lnte G.n.vl •• , . MO • C.,bond.,.. , TAMPA BAY. nORIDA I Mw;ph,.boro. AM •• a. .. ,er.Sputa, "W., ... oo. n. , MWjIh)"bo!o. AMo,a. ...... sporta. "w.taIoo. n. I MlFItW 
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Engineering majors have chance 
to focus on career direction at fair 
Murclale Unocal 
r--oiL":-r.wisr-TUNloUp'T-iIiTOM-iTic-j 
: FILlER: ~.05: .. CvI. $29.95 iTUN.SMISSlONi 
i WBE : ... ;J; : 6 Cyt $34.95: stllYlCl 1 
'$1095: ' : 8CyI, S39-95 : $2'~95 , 
By Kara Grover 
General Assignment Writer 
The College of Enginccrillg and 
Technology at SlUe will c~lebralC 
al ional Engineers Week today 
Ihrough Feb. 22 with a week of 
events capped ofT b), the Saturday 
Scholars Invitational. 
Majors welcome to a ttend lhe 
carccr fair arc civil engineering. 
c lcctricaJ engineering, mechanical 
engineering. mining engineering. 
Art editor visits 
SlUe, gives talk 
about German art 
By Ronn Byrd 
EOIcnainmcnt WrileT 
Visiting artist Ch"lr1CS V. Miller 
docs not consider him self an art 
critic even thou gh he has 
published numerous art critiques 
10 journals such as .. Anspacc" and 
"New Art Examiner." 
" I' m an edi tor," Mi ll er sa id . 
"An cri tics are son of free-lance 
and have to scramble for work. 
I'm in a lUCk)' position because I 
have a steady income." 
Mi ll er presented a lectu re 
Sunday afternoon in the University 
Museum Audi tOrium . 
A slide show was scheduled, but 
Miller decided against it. 
' 'I'm going 10 be talki ng about 
idc..1S." Mill ,::r said , " :m overview 
of pos t-wa r Germany a nd the 
difference bet wren conceptual art 
:1Od realism and how it relates to 
rr,C\dcm times." 
The leC lUre was pa rt o i ~11C 
~ I UC visi ting ani!':! I)rogram. 
industnal technology. mechanical 
engi neering tec hnology and 
electrical engineering technology. 
on.~~:;J~~s·ShOuld be used : Wl Sgalkmsoi :. t PlUSAl&RJB.FlTEI: lftdudl$Dt::txtrd : L giisdine : ,~ucUs :lJi1Sllttrollwni~~o.1 : 
The career fair is from 9 a.m to 3 
p.m Thu..ru.y to me Tech A ground 
noor study lounge. The registtatiolO 
table will be open at 8:30 a.m. 
~~:el~vi~~allil~~r- i:!"rOer~~l~i~c~~ ----cOUPONS-MUST piE~iNfE['-wiTHiNco~TNGORDERs---_.J 
their fingertips." Helstern said . Gre.' Price •• nd Friendly Ser"ice 
"Some of them are SIU alumni 1501 W, Main 457-6964 ox • d.,. 3/11/92 
who've graduated from the same ~::::::::~::::::::::::::::: Linda Helsterr" assistant to the 
dean for external affai rs in the 
CoBege of Eng ineering and 
Technology, said the career fair will 
provide students wi th the 
educational opponunitics to focus 
program as mese students." ~ 
Corporate and governmen t €t' 
recruiters attending include A-Korn . ) 
Rol!er, Advanced Technology 
Services, Brown Shoe Company, I 
and General Services Agenc )' . ntemational 
Film Series 
AZO'S 
~ PLACE S ~~\J . ~~, 
ITALIAN BEEF 0 
AND FmES 
$2.99 
Gatsby's 
FIESIA MONDAY!! ~\"""-......... 
51 .50 Corona $1.25 Margarit-as 
SI .00 Teouila 51 .00 Cactus Tuice 
Tuesday 25 ¢ drafts 
l,751'icti,,,,rs 1 .00 5 ,, ?drails-T~'~ ,-
ozg ... 
YAABA 
(Burkina Faso)" 
Student Center Auditorium 
TONIGHT! 
7:00 &.. 9:30 p.m. 
, Presented with English subtitles 
Admission $1.00 
Presented by SPC &.. University Honors PlOgram 
IT'S 11IE WACKY AND CRAZY 
DATING GAME 
TUB FBB. 18TH 
TIME: 7PM SHARP 
COME AND S~~ YOUR V~EKS 
GET A DATE 
ADMlSSIOlV IS l"iiEE1l1 
Miller is lhe 
ll anagi ng 
editor for 
" Arlfor:.Jm 
Int ernation a! 
Magazine" aild 
specializcs in 
German an. 
He ea rn ed Charles Miller 
his dOCl.Ordle in 
;g! ~~:;:r:"~~j~wr:..~ch ~, 
.1-___ .:::$!;l,~50::.::S~cr~e~w:!:drive.. .. 8< Blood M 
Live Music with: FOR MORE INFO CALL 536-3393 
SPONSORED BY SPC 
Germ?n literature from (ndiana 
Uni versllY and Laughl. German at 
Ohio State University. 
Mi ller also received a research 
gr..ml-in-aid there in 198 1. 
As wi th many businesses. the 
magazine Miller edi ls is ha vlI1g 
diffic ulties because of th e 
recession. 
"Most of Iht' magaz ines (I re 
(having proble'ns) ." Mi l!"r said. 
"Our advenising is way dO\\ll." 
Befo re "Arl forum," Miller 
served as me editor of "Dialogue, 
an An Journal ." "-nd has published 
art criLicis,...- :. :~ "Columbus Art" 
and " ew Art Examiner." 
He also has published articles 
and trans ia ti ons rc iatinl! to 
Gcrman li LC rature for "Nc\\- Ger-
man Critique." "UmcrrichlSprnxis" 
and "Modcrn Language Journal.'· 
Some of thc articles wriHcn by 
Miller include "Till ing the Back 
40" and "On l)' th e Shadow 
Knows: John Monte." 
Miller has laughl seminars in 
conl cm por;lry crili cism and arl 
11I stOry in the Scheol for Visual 
ArtS in New York. 
Since 1979 he has given Icctures 
on subjects ran~ing from "Earl )' 
natu ralist theory" 10 "A Plurality 
of Provincialisms." 
In 1991 Miller was a panelist on 
contemporary an criticism for the 
National An gallery i" Prdgue, 
Mi ller said he is happ)' wi th 
remaining edi tor or "Anforum" for 
me forsceable future. 
''I'm reall y content wi th New 
York and what I'm doing," Miller 
Tues. Feb 18th W1DB hosts a To.ad IIotWet Sprocket Listening Party 
Wed. Feb 19th 3·MAN finale! 
l hurs Feb 20th Joker Express 
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Students celebrate 18th International Festival 
'Wayne's World ' 
takes first place 
in weekend race 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The 
debut of heavy -m etal comedy 
" Wayne's World" blew away the 
competition rOT the LOp spot at the 
nallo n 's Friday - thro ugh-Sunday 
box of f ice wilh SI 6 milli on al 
1.768 ·crccns. according to 
industry estimates Sunday. 
" Wayne's World." an outgrowth 
of a " Saturday Nighl Live" sketch 
starri ng Mike M yer s and D ana 
Carvey, made more ~lan double last 
\\lcck's leader, Disney's " Medicine 
Man:' which look in about S7 .8 
Illl ihon al 1.368 screens. 
" Wayne's World" will I'rooably 
take in an Ol..hcr S::.5 million during 
Pre s id e nt s Dayan Mo nday, 
making it the lop-grosser ever for 
Ihe holiday weekend. Lasl year 's 
opening of OriOTI 's thriller " The 
Silence of the L ambs" grossed 
$13.8 million during the Friday-
through-Monday period. 
" Wayne's World," a Paramount-
release backed by a youm-orienled 
ad ca mpaign , was apparen ll y 
untroubled by a sic\\' of less-than-
enthu siastic reviews and easi ly 
loppOO lhis year 's biggest weekend 
gross, SCI Jan. 3- 5 by "Hook," 
with $11 .5 mill ion. 11 ,~ill pn>bably 
gross at least $60 mill ion, joining 
the" Addams Family" and "Star 
Trek VI " as Paramount's ~lird hit 
this season. 
" Wayne 's \Vorld " wi il face 
cOtn~tion next ; .... :::ekend from lh~ 
opening of Universal's " SLOp! Or 
My Mom Will Shoot " and 
Columbia 's children fantasy 
" Radio Flyer." 
The (;. !y other major opening of 
the weekend, Disney's re-release of 
iL' animaled " The Ad'/entures of 
the Great Mouse Detective, " was 
unimpressive with an est imated 
S2.7 mi llion al J ,408 screens, 
. .. ,Wvipg.il cighlh place. , 
• # • •• • , ••••• I I II " 
A Pakistan model , represent i ng the Pakistan 
~tudent ASSOCiation , models a kurta shirt and a 
dboti , a long piece of cotto ', cloth tied around the 
wa i st and between the legs ;aeft . This style of 
clothing is worn less but still remains a favorite in 
villages near the sea. Twc. mQ.(jI'l.\s representing the 
LaUn American Student Assoc' ation mode' the La 
Bamba style 01 clothing worn 'lh Mexico over the 
summer, right. The white lace material is cooler in 
the w <:. rm , Latin American climate. The International 
Festival during the weekend was the largest In 16 
years. slue has 2,716 international studenls from 
111 different countries. The International Fashion 
Show Saturday afternoon represented 105 
counUies. Gov. James Edgar declared last week 
Internationa l Week for the s tate of Illinois 
TOAD THB WET SPROCKET 
Described in Alternative Press Magazine as 
"nice, clean pop witn a folk twist!· 
Appearing at the Student Center 
Ballrooms with Marvin Etzioni of 
Lone Justice: 
Sunday, March 1 
8:00 p.m. (doors open at 7:00) 
~5 general admission (cash only) 
Tickets on sale: Wed., Feb. 19 8:00 a.m. 
Available at: -
*StLldent Center Centraf 
*Ticket Office 
*Discount Den 
*Disc Jockey 
Sponsored by SPC Consorts. and WIDB 
For more Info, call 536-3393' 
FebP.:o'Y 17, 1992 
By Ten Lynn carlock 
City Writer 
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at least 30 days prior to the election. 
County residents who 
plan to vote in primary 
must register quickly 
Jackson County resid(nLS who plan La 
vOLe in the March 17 prim.lT)' election have 
until Tuesda y to appl } for a voter 
registration carel. 
Carbondale residenLS on ly cast 2.545 
votes in Lhc 1989 ci ty election. according In 
elccLion statistics. 
The 1990 census reponed 6.896 poople in 
studcr.l-dominmoo precincts were eligible 10 
vote. 
Two pieces of identification arc required 
for rcglsu<.tuon. One identifica tion must 
have the vQler 's name and current Jackson 
County address. 
Acceptable loons o f I D mcludc dnver's 
l icense. check hook. lease. utili{v or credit 
card bill or a plcce of mall. . 
To be cii&iblc to vOLe , a pc~n must: In th e Iqql ci ty e lection ,. 11.076 
Carbc ndalc residents were regi stered 10 
VOir, hut only 10 percent of t.'110~ actually 
reg istered cast hal loLS. 
Questions rega rdin g voter rcg l ~ lrati O n 
may be Jddrc".\l:d to me e ll } Clerk', 0 11 ICC 
at :H9-530:! or the Coun! \ CkrJ( , offie.: <.II 
• be an Illinois cluzen. 
• be .. least 18 years Pld and 
• have lived 31mcirCarboncblc residence 6!;.l ·] I 5 1. . 
Red Cross schedules drive 
to remedy blood shortages 
The American Red Cross is 
sponsoring an emergency make-up 
blood drive from 2:30 until 7:30 
today at the SIUC Recreati on 
Center. 
Viv ian Ugenl , coordi nator o f 
American Red Cross dri ves in 
Southern lIIinois and Missouri, said 
the make-up blood drive is nceded 
because the blood drive two wocY.s 
ago did not meet its goal. 
Durin~ the firs l three days, the 
She was happy 139 first -lime 
donors gave blood in the last blood 
dri ve , bu t she would like to sec 
more new d1nors. Ugcnt said. 
"A lot of people give blood oncc, 
but we really need people to give 
blood as often as they can:' Ugcnt 
said 
The Southern 1IIinois Region 0'-
the Red Cro" coll ec ts abou t 
270,000 uni LS of blood a year. 
blood drive two weeks ago onl y To make an appo intment LO 
collected 512 uni LS. do nate blood o r fo r further 
The blood drive was expected infonnation contact the Red Cross 
to collccled 2,000 un iLS but only at 529-2151. 
collected 1.289 units by the end of Another weck-Iong blood drive 
the wcck, Ugeflt said. will be in Apri l. 
-------Carryout - 6 13 E. Jllain 457-7 I I 2 
UE:ll1rerv·457·4243 
Bu A &led' 8'¥wTWO Me~ium 
oneWo Di~ 
I and 0 or ers of I 'l>T~~ ng I Breadstid<5 For Only For Only 
I $5.99 I $9.99 I 
I Delivery to your door I .u~~~~..e. I A"~' f'7 __ 
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ATTENTION 
College of Education Undergraduates 
College of Educatior, Advisement, Wham 122, will 
begin making Summer /Fall advisement 
appointments for JUNIORS ancl SENIORS at 8:00 
a.m. on Tuesday, February 18, 1992, Summer/ Fall 
advisement appointments for FRESHMEN and 
SOPHOMORES will begin at 8:00 a,m. on 
Wednesday, February 19, 1992, 
15% off 
For anyone 
who thinks a 
drinking problem 
is running out 
of beer. 
Ho w do you k now whl:'n a friend o r rdative has an aknho\ probkm'~ \lu \.\. do you 
h e lp? Tune into our \ 2-part radio series. "ll,inkin\; About Drinking." and hear how 
peo ple gain ' v ic t ory over alcoh o l prohkms . H'.)'" orinkin~ ;lffcl:\s )'o ur h e .. \\\h , 
rela tion ships, fam\\y . sch ool and c an!cr . Lis\en . '\' U ti m\\,.!.\)\ \c~\rn !'tume \h\\"\'\!,'!> )'ou' \\ 
never hear at a keg van)' . 
I I I ____ \ I \ I, ' . ! I I I \ \ ( 
Tune In: Monday 6:00 pm Weekly 
WSfU-FM 9/ ,9 Southern Illinois Vn iv, Carbopdale 
I)isUihuled by \l'ts/c:m Public fbd io Fua .. k."f! i')' the RoIx-n ~'ood John.~n Foundallon 
FREE 
CHOCK·S 
CiOO~MEi 
PIZZA 
with package 
parchase 
(_II dlnse) 
(JriLiMITED ala' 
TA""I"G , •• -OHTIL .. -
SPRinG BREAK!! 
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Student wins scholarship for work with children 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
A Carbondale nalive says Ihe 
best way to help a child is to help 
the child's panen". 
Marilyn Toliver, a Ph.D. student 
in the Dcparuncm of Curriculum 
and Instruction, says when parenlS 
take lime to focus on their own 
goals and needs, they can begin 10 
nurture and help thei r own 
children. 
Her philosophy has gamered nO( 
only her peer's admiration, bUI also 
a S I scholarship. 
Toliver is the 1991 J. Mwrny and 
Myrtle F. Lee scholarship recipient 
" h was a wonderful surprise," 
Toliver said. " I didn 'I know I was 
even considered for the 
scholarship, especial ly since I did 
nOl pJrsue or apply for Ihe 
scho1arship." 
Toliver was nominated for the 
scholarship by Margrel Malthias, 
associate professor for earl y 
childhood education. 
"Marilyn has s hown s Lro ng 
commiunent to her field," Matthias 
said. "She's made a 101 of ,,"crifices 
for her WOIt." 
Toliver grad· 
uated from SIUC 
in 1979 wi th a 
degree in social 
welfare . She 
dec ide d to 
pursue a cont i· 
nucd education 
in 1984. 
" When Presi- Marilyn TOliver 
dent Ronald Reagan made CUIS in 
the ,,,cia! welfare program , I was 
wo: '; ing for Ihe CiLy o f 
Can:t)ndale's di vision of human 
resources. I then began to work 
pari Lime a nd dec ided to begi n 
w,,", on a ffi35lCr 'S degree in early 
childhood education ," Toliver said. 
Her interest in working with 
chi ldrer and families is someth ing 
she has had all her life, Tol iver 
said. 
"I really ean 'L say why, bUI the 
welfare of chi ldre n has a lways 
been a subjecl close 10 my hean," 
Toliver said . "I a lways lend 10 be 
drawn to ci lildrco." 
Tol iver has two sons, Marcus, 9, 
and Maurice Jr. , 14, and is married 
La a painter a nd independen l 
contractor, Maurice Toliver. 
"My family is very imponanl to 
sao 
me," she >aid. 
Her in volvement at slue 
includes lcach ing two classes, 
Education 401 and Curriculum and 
Instruction 495, and working in the 
Child Development Laboralory. 
"I observe and help lnlin students 
and also help with the toddlers and 
the babies," Toliver said. 
Toliver also has been involved 
with the Child Caretraining Project 
in which she attended seminars. 
wrote p4:>Crs and gave presenta-
tions :lea!.ing with children. 
"My sIJCCializ31ion is children 
newborns to 8-years-old," she said. 
••• 
o~.,. 75th i\tltliversary Edition 
Wednesday, March 1!, 1992, The Daily Egyptian 
will make history with our 40 page special 
Anniversary edition. Look for our classic 
75th Anniversary Edition and share with us the 
past, present, and future of Southern Illinois University. 
Call 536-3311 to save 25% on A~vertising Bates. 
!(",,, - ". • •. 
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e7 NISSAN PUlSAR NX 5>pd, T-Iopo, 
lDob & Runs Gc.odl Maintained WeI. 
53900 ..01 549·0783. 
'. 
Auto Shop ~ 
"The Home of 
professional auto! 
radiator repairl" 
* oil change $10.95 
*29.954 C',1. tune up 
'fi'l!fl rides to campus 
ASE Certilied 
457-841:1 
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IAPJOf', Nee V'".tO·Xl, bed ~I~. i~~g o!!1hMa~;g~~ ;;:~~J~~ ' Mon., Wed., FrI,. i 800 E. GRAND 
6-tOK, Double 720K 3 1/2 inch 
1Iow*-S6SO 080_ 529-579'1_ 
;~~~~~~:r.::~~ 
=~L,'7cis!9~ts .Jtwar •. fof 
386SX, 130MB HARIXXM. 5.25 and 
3.5hids>dri.o.. 2""S",",, '1I" 
;nonibr, 1ob of~. 51700. 
529-369-4. 
Xl CQW\1TER 42 MS. Hard driYe. S.O 
DIn, IBM ~ibI.. Mono monilot. 
USO, 68"·5087 
1Al'TOf'. >EC. 21<7>01(. 1200 baud 
modem, IOftwore. Kodak dicone. 
pri_. $850 01.0. Goy 549-238> . 
ODD .. PAB 
....... ~.~. I &2bdmo""". 
fum. , 2 bdmo. 2 boIh.1ound.v 
on prerni..", .. 1 •• a.1 .. .t, 
do..; 10 SIU_ ColI d,.Io Swon.on 10 _ 
"""_ 549-2835_ 
STUDIO , .. PTS fU .... close to ; 
~UI, now showing kK Sum, Foil I 
Sp<.'92-93 . "951"",_ ColI .(57,"22 
snu AVAILABlf, AFFORDABlf , I =x:: lumi.had ... ""'"".had. CoII549-66~~~ 
CARBONDALE 
MOBIU HOMES 
High""~ 51 North 
549-3000 
• Laurdro<r",! 
• Cablevision 
Calbondale Mobile Homes • ~aler & 
Homes ~om$I59 · $3l9 roo. .Trash PId<-up 
Available Slartil,g al $8OImo·.Lawn SeMce 
1000 Park Avenue 
(2 Blocks East of the Towers) 
Rentals shown 1-5 daily 
9 month lease (stan at $240) 
• Discount ifpaid by semester 
-Walk to campus 
• Beautiful large shaded lots 
· /4' & 12' Wide Homes 
·Reasonable utili9' bills (Nat. Gas) 
-Central air conditioning 
-Cable Television availtible 
-Furnished 
-24 hr. efTII!rgency service 
529-2954 
on site 
************************************* 
:F 0 R R E N T E 
* ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM 1lIRt3E BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM SIX BEDROOM * 
* 607 112 N. Allyn ~15 S. Logan 906 W. Me DanJd 500 S. Hays 407 0>'"1' * 
* 502 S. Be-' erldge #2 507112 W. Main 908 \\: Me Dantd 503 S. Hays 906 fllVibetl, * 
* 
514S.Beverldge#4 414W.SyCUllO<e 402 W. OIlk'I,'! 509S.Hays <02 Oak * 
602 N. C.';oo Tow<riMluse S. Ha 3U Cherry :~~~~ l'w«dy.E.Par1< ::"C:IDd ~~s.Ha~ UMllIosphaI * 
* (10112 E.He>ter 404112 S. UnIv""': J 2Il1 N PopI"'~ 1 UMI HoophaI #2 503 UnIverslly * 
* ,JTI 112 W. MaIn (f-> 402 112 W. Walnut _<_ 2ll HoophaI SEYW BEDROOMS * 
* 202 N. POJ,lar #2113 908 W. Me Daniel 11 .. edy.E. ParI< 610 S, Logan 906 Elizabeth * -
'* 763 S, DUn ... A,'" #101, I.d') ... Ollk #3 402112 W. Walnul 610 S_1..ogaD 503 University * 
: 102,#201 4t.:~. o.."'l,n 8lOW.W_I,#2 402W.QaIIII,#2 
* 414 W. Sycamcn 301 N. Sprq,r1I,ll 514 0aIdancI * 
* 404112S.UnIvonl!y lHBt:EBEDROOMFOUBBEDROOM _ HUGEFRATEMNITY * 
* ~s.=~~ 607N.ADyn 609NADyn 334_#3 HOUSE 506 POPLAR! * 
* 7l8S.YCftII'1 506s'Am 504s' Am #3 5050aIdancI * 
* 
JOIN.s.n.-'I,#J 609 N. ADyn SOIS. ... tr1d&< ~00Idaad _'-
504 S. AmIA'! 408 S. MIl 514 s,1Ievtridge #2 p1( 
5l"I BaIrd 504 S. AI ... #2 511 N. CorI<J flYE BEDROOM * 
* .DYQJIEIlBQQM 514S.U.~1-#.l 311 W.Cborry.l 4117a...ry * 
* 64J9 N..uyn 510 N. r.orlco SOl W. Cborry 305 Oooto\rw * 
* 504 !;' Amn 5OOW.C~ SltW. CcIIIqdl 906_ * 
502s' ~ 305 erec.Iow 30!; Cnon\ew ru LcpI 
* ;14 S. ~11, Cl 5It5 S, DiIIII 516 S. DhoD 514 00Idmd * 
* :~= 411E.~ 1t4S,FarrJI "* 
* 
119G1otn1... ' " > , * 3llw.~n llSS,FarrJI C "~\ ~ , 
500 W. CdIqeII 5ll s'Hays r' * 
* 411U-"""'" 9llCorim /' , * 
509112s'Hays SUS,Hays r~ 
* 402t E.Host... 2GlHaspIIoIIl • .~ * 
: :il2~ostrr :~ \ ':q} : 
* :::::"' ... m::l 6Its'lq;m AV2a...~ :. I II ~'J_'~ * 
l!14s'ForesI Sum &\O~. JIv.n * BlOW. WIlD.. . mer -~aa 77':' II '1' * 
* 903 Unden 529-1002 '-L.;:.-t * 
* * ***********************************~
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Clubs. Groups. Teams 
NO BRAINER 
FUNDRAISER 
~ A!!<IUldyI1oI.~ 
~ ran hlllCR.ch 01 dIim pa-
cli!¥1$I.ooo or I1KR pa-~ 
~ Mklor IloIm> bdI!tI 
9:00 am. t 5:00 p.m. 
ALL NEW 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available FaIl 1991 
529-1082 
Daily EgyptiJJn February 17 •• 992 
.~ '\" 
. 1IIOe4l.1""', 11 
90S f Park 
NEW 14 WIDES 
·2 blocks ('~st of Towers· 
SHOWINC OA.ll.Y 1 · s 
529-1324 
Houses 
2. 307 lynda 
2 Bdrm. porch. 
washldryer, 
parquet floors 
S395/mo 
5. 502 Helen 
3 Brl'm. wash/dryer. 
nica yard 
S4eO/mo. 
6. ParkSlDupJex4 Bdrm. 
unusual, wllofts, 
all utiltties included 
$1501oach (avall. Aug 20) 
8. 313 Birch Lane 
3 bedroom; 2 bath wid. 
carport $495/mc 
Must rent summer to 
obtain for fall 
529-3513 
AMMlRO_mu 
.oa IO",OMOItI.I 
I 
Sf.~ YOO AT THE BEACH PNITY 
AIm:. prices. Ooybna $1'«9, 
Panama ~13S. Kitch. Wlnn,. 
G?LO, SI~VER . BROkEN j ...... lry. ~:::v5A~l550:.w~ ... ~· CaI 
COIN, .-flng. bm.baIl carrh, deW I 
~sr-6s-;i .J & J Coint, 821 S. IlirDis, 
~~ .. ~~~~ 
ROTC, .. 53·5786. 
INSTANT CASH fOR SOl & SOS t..,; 
;.an. and jodoh. Cal ~"'" 100 
e ... Jon- 549·3676. INTBIfSTBl N flY11'./Gf w!.y not ~nd SIfAWI'fBB CRISIS 
FREGI'IAI'ICY CEI'ITBR WE PAY CASH fod_ ~ doIhing. :-~ ~~" 
,hoel & punel. CIoMI To eloHt . :~:d:ti'T~! F ......... 529·1052. Dally Egyptian 1 
Classllied 
536-3311 
549-2794 
215W.Maln 
:---.......... _ ............................... _ ...... ... 
! The Sisters of : I Ar~ i 
! apologize to two important ! I officers for omitting them from ! 
I our list. I 
, Con~atulations i 
I MmdyBoeh I Outgoing Treasurer .,' • and 
I CMrieKem I 
L_.=~.~?.!:.:~.~~::_-i 
" r .. · .. ··············· t1~······ .. ·---l 
i ~ ! I CONGRATULATIONS i 
I - WEL~OME I I TO THE 1992 i 
! PLEDGE ClASS OF i 
. I SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA I i i YOU ARE All THE GREATEST! : 
I k~k I 
\ 
Sigma Love, M~e -Milkint, I 
national officer, 1:1:1: ! 
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
I 
;~RUN.~. 
Don't Walk! 
To pic k 
ummer & Fall 
Up 0 U r 
Housing List 
"We1ve got the I a rg es t selection 
of Apts., Condos, Houses, Duplexes! II 
Bonnie Owen 
Property Manalement 
8t6 E. Malrt 
5 29- 205- 4 
fLltE 
into the clussified pages. 
They're loaded with_ .. 
• apartments 
• automobiles 
• appliances 
• furniture 
• sporting goods 
• pets 
• help wanted 
There is something for everyone's tastes & needs. 
DaUy ElJIdian 
~II 
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Conlics 
Mitfijl.· / Southern IlIino' l lnh rsi \ . 
Doonesbury 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
:************ •• ***.******** ••• ****************** 
: Fact OetHl'fV : i r,.u !J~tWt PIZ~ Tk PuiuePau ~ 
\ WtrAJa\\.~ \ 
I Papa 1M. OJ 
1 says, t .. asa I 
* • • ~ specials are ~ ! just right! I 
~ 8-1111 ~ 
• * •
• • 
• • 
· . 
• * •
• • 
• • 
• • 
• * •~ We Deliver Perfection ~ 
* • 
Calvin and Hobbes 
,..:-...:....=-=-----.. 
Walt Kelly's Pogo by Doyle & St~rnecky 
~ : 
j __ =:--::-_-:--:= ___ :-___________________ ,;. !I············Q .... ·.-.--... .... 1 I···· ...... ·· .. ·· .... : : Toda"~s Puzzle :1 ~II ~!!"J: 3' .i~I I:~ •• 
,.--3O.,IMnIlIibriC 
31 ....... 
32 _ _ 
34R_ 
37 HRE word 
,.-39-""'" 
" 5 Rotk pant 
o&6Tra -
~~~ 
"9~wcwd 
so He 
51 Actual being 
S2A'OI.! 53_"" 
~"""" S,fhanlmoney 
55 " - Homo!" 
56 Huge jell 
S8Gr. 1ettet 
...... 
, 
• fl'r • " ' " 11 11 .. ... IT . .. 
" e j~~Hr iH • 
.- ~~: .... ;;- .... 
-
~., II- 1"1"1" 
, l 1;0 ........ 1_' • I I IN .... .... • I I I '-,::-L-Today 5 puzzle answ"(s are on page 14 
H 1L~RGE Ii 2LARGE 101 PARTY H 
:! 1 IDPPING I' 1 TOPPING I S ElL P H PIZZA AND I PIZZAS AND ! peA :: 
it 2 FREE 4: FREE n (URGE Ii 
:i COKES COKES H lTOPPING PIZZAS:: 
.. i ..:.
II ~5]9~ ~iO~~i liu 9:9.211 
: : .... ,,1114001 111 ..., ... -.- NIoC~"""'''' C:'''''! ! ...... .u_ .. . "' . ... ~! : 
: : Expires 2120/92 ! I Expires 2120/92 :: Expires 2120192 : : 
: :.~ ....... _ ...... ..I I .................... : : .................... : : 
. ** ••• *.*.** •• **** •• *.* •• " •••• *.* ••• ~**.~ . ~ 
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WOMEN, 
from Page 16-
With 11 :42 left in the half, senior 
guard Karrie Redeker startul a 17-
o run for the Salukis with a 3-point 
baskel SIUC led 45-23 at halftime. 
Coach Cindy SCOLI said the Imt 
half was one of the best SIUC has 
played all season. 
''We wanted to gel (juniol cenLer 
Kelly) Firth aloa (junior forward 
Angie) R :lUgcau OUl of the game 
carly b~x:ausc both of them were 
sick," SCOLI said. "Ftrth did a great 
joe on the boards and Anita SCOLI 
wa.~ shooLing well . 
"They were both clicking, and 
when they' re clicking well, our 
team does well . We had a good 
overall effort from the team." 
The SIUC second string saw a 
101 of action in the se::ond hal f. A 
com bin ed o ffensive e ffo n by 
sophomores Karen Powell and 
End ia Joinor helped SIUC 
dominate in the second half. The 
Salukis led by no less than 18 the 
entire hal f. 
Joiner, who had a career-high 12 
points and eight rebounds, sa id 
even witl, a big lead the team has 
LO kccp the intensi ty. 
" Whenever yo u come off the 
bench, you have lO try and do your 
best," Joi ner sa id. " We have to 
maintain our imcnsity. When you 
have a big lead. you have lO stay 
rocu sed. bU I you ca n be. more 
relaxed on your shots." 
The Sa lukis had five players in 
double figures. A long with Anita 
Scott alld Joiner, Powell had 14 
poinl (', and Redeker and Rougeau 
cael, had I I points for SfUC. Firth 
chipped in 10 rebounds. 
Redeker, who had three treys 
aga inst EIU , ra nk s lOpS in the 
Ga Leway. She is making 47 .5 
percent of her shots from the 
perimeter and is No.6 nationally. 
RoUer, who is lhl,; Panther 's 
\eadin g scorer a'Veraging \4 .1 
\'lOi.ms a wune and i s No. 6 in \he 
Gateway. was the only Em player 
in double figures wilh a game-high 
18 points. SI UC he ld Caro lyn 
Hagerty, who was (he No. J 
GaICw3Y 3-poiO( shooler before 
Redeker passed her up last week, La 
scven poims including twO treys. 
EIU coach Barbara Hilke said 
right now her learn is nOl a good 
ball c1u\), and all they can tell them 
is to keep playing hard. 
"SLUe's LrnLlsition game gr;. us," 
Hi lke said. "Kelly Firth rebounded 
very weB. We look unpredictcd 
shots, and SIUC did a excellent job 
putting the ball in play. Our team's 
not hilling on all cylinders right 
now. We need to square off and 
pass a little beuer." 
SIUC will play the third game of 
i l S four-game home stretch 
Thursday when they play Indiana 
State. 
OLYMPICS, 
from Page 16-
da': .;i ng 's OIiginal program 
and the m C'S l an tic ipa ted 
h"ckey m llch of the 
Olympics thus far - Canada 
vs. the Unified Team. 
In earlier ho~key games, 
France clinched a spot in the 
meda l round wi th a 4-2 
vic tory over Norway and 
Czechoslovaki a down ,~d 
Switzerland 4- 2.lf the Unitd 
States beats Sweden Monday 
night in its final round- rvoin 
game, the Americans will face 
France in the quancrfmals. 
Niemincn won the bronze 
medal '.0 the normal hill jump 
last woek and then became the 
youngest gold medalist in 
Winter Oly mpics history 
rr iday when he he lped 
Finland win the team jump. 
The big o ne, however, 
came Sunday, when he 
blasted off the big hill wi th 
leaps of 122 and 123 melers. 
"I did not feel any 
pressure." Nieminen said. " I 
expected a good result today, 
but not to win. 
" } kn ow this will mean 
more media attenti on and 
promOlio. a t hom e. I don ' ( 
know if tha t 's gbod or bad . 
But it wil l be thed::. " 
WEIGIIT TRATh1J\"G inruu:tion will be offered 
thnJug)! the RcqUtian Center. One mUliI rign up 
a.'\dp"=p-ythe Friday~thl;de.lirodlQSOfl 
date &1 the Rc:aeation CatlCf Wormatian I>e:U. 
For deuils cal' 536-5531. 
YOGA imuuetion will be offered through lhe 
~=y~~~~~~~m>: 
Dak...Fu6cWlaaUSl6-SS'll . 
, 
WORLD'S LA qCFSr AEROmC CLASS will 
mecI (rrrn 5106pm. M~n:h 2" thcR,"","",U<>n 
CenJ..<:r. r-ord«aiJs C/lU 4SJ.I274. 
MIDDLE E"STERN DA~'CE instrucUlXI wiU 
be olf~ 81 !:he R~tian Ccnla. Ole. mw:Illgn 
up and pn:pay by Feb. 21 It L~ R~tian Center 
Inrormation D:s.k. For dd.lib call 5)6.5:"3 1. 
M.V.C. 
SHOWDOWN 
PACK THE 
ARENA 
STAff fARM 
I N SU R ANCl 
[)aiJyEgypriDn February 17, 1992 
DAWGS, from Page 16---------~---
SMSU, which smashed 
Creighton 72-56 Satu ,-day, upped 
:ts record to 9-4 in the MVC and 
I~ overal l. The Bears started the 
Valley season 1-4 but have come 
on to wi n eight games in a row. 
ISU also kept pace by beating up 
on Bradley and moving to 9-4 (l l · 
10 overall). 
Indiana State, <-5 and tied with 
Tul sa, wa s upset Sat urday by 
Wichita State 73-58. 
Saluki coach Rich Herrin said 
the Valley is still a five-team race. 
"But we a rc in pretty good 
shape," Herrin said. "We just need 
10 take care of business the way we . 
hlIve been the past three games." 
The Dawgs took an early lead in 
the Maxwell Convention Center 
and never trai led. SIUC went up 
14-2 in the fllSt five minutes. The 
run was capped off with a 3-point 
play by freshman forward Marcus 
Timmons, who led the team with 
15 points. . 
Timmon s, who averages 9. 8 
points a game, shot seven of 12 and 
. collected his SCC"ond highest point 
total of the season. 
Herrin said Timmons was more 
comfortable during th e game 
because it was up-tempo. 
"When the play is (running the 
full court), we are at our best and 
Marcus is ·at his best," he said. "He 
can really get into the Oow." 
TimmoilHater scored 4 straight 
) :>0' 
points lO put the Dawgs up by their 
biggest lead 25- 10 wi!h 6 1/ 2 
minutes left in the hal f. The 
Hurricane rallied, but the Salukis 
led 37-26 at halftime. 
Herrin said his team playul very 
good defense to hold th e Tulsa 
scoring attack to a minimum. The 
Hurricane. which was shooling 
about 4 1 percent for the season. hit 
36 percent from the field in the 
game. 
" We did an excellent job of 
checking shots," Herrin said. "We 
oontesLCd shots by getting a hand in 
their shooters' faces." 
The Saluk's shot 56 percent, 
about II peu:ent higher than their 
season aVC'r.lge. 
SIUC shot weU because Tulsa 
played a trapping, fuU-court press 
on defense, and the Dawgs got 
close-range shots when they broke 
the press, Herrin said. 
"We did have some turnovers," 
said Herrin, whose club loS[ 
possession of the baJl 25 times. 
"B ut we also made good decisions 
passing the bal l, and it resulled in 
easy buckets." ' 
• I,. the. s~c!!nd .~~f, the Saluki~ 
had to hold<>flilWO Hurricane runs. 
With abo1,, ' 11 minute" left , 
junior guard MarIe Morse, who had 
11 points, I,it a free throw 10 bring 
Tulsa within 3 points at 46-43. 
But SlUC scored three unan -
swered low-post bucj(ets 10 extend 
the margin to 9 . Junior forward 
As hraf Amaya was dou bled -
teamed most of the game but got 
loose for one of the three baskets. 
Amaya , who had nine rebounds 
10 lead SIUC 10 a 42-40 advantage 
on the boards, tied Timmons with 
15 points. Sophomore point guard 
Chris Lowery had 14 points, and 
senior forward Kelvan Lawrenre 
notched 8 off the bench . 
Sophomore forward Gary 
Collier, who led all scorers with IS. 
pulled the Hurricanes within 6 with 
less than three minutes lefl But the 
Daw'lS again fought back and held 
on 10 tite lead. 
The Salukis play Wichita State, 
3-9 in the MVC and 5-15 overall , 
at 7:35 IOnig.~t at the Arena. 
Although SIUC won at Wichita 
66-64 in December, Herrin said the 
Shockers can be lOugh. 
"This is a dangerous team ," he 
said. "They are going to have a 
new coach next year •.. . and· :. 
si tuation like that makes young 
men play even harder." 
WSU i, coming ofT an upset of 
. Indiana State, and Herrin said the 
Salukis will have to " tum it p a 
couple notches. ' 
"They have some great aUlletes 
and some great size," he said. "We 
wi ll have to keep th em o rr.tho 
boards and pl"y good defer.;c. We 
have (0 keep playing wil'l more 
intensity," 
Good th ings come t those 
who wait. 
Join a Business Broth.orhood 
~.M : ... : . . , ~"" , AJ..PttAKAPPAPSI • .• 1---- :':.: '. :.:': 
OPEN MEMBERSHIP INVtTATION 
Business and economiC. m ajora: 
you're lnYitcd to visit Alpha Kappa Psi , 
the profc:saJonaJ business m.temlty for 
men and 1III'OfJ'IeI1 that provtdes social 
support . a brotherhood with other 
~r-orleuted members .... and much 
more . 4.1;. a. AKPd aboat the 
~tII of.embenll.lp. 
_: Theo. Feb. 18, 199'. 
:a.w 7:00 P.M. 
~ IWnots Rm _Center 
QuatioN? Call: Joe • 684-5288 
ProfessioNl Dress Recommended 
Did you know 
that African 
Americans are 
twice as likely 
to develop high 
blood pressure? 
Celebrate National Heart & Black History Month by: 
• Getting your blood pressure checked. (Stop by Ihe Student Health 
Asse~sment Center in the south end of the Student Center.) 
• Joining an exercise class. 
6ent HNlth p,~ ~\U "var\oI St~,,!,1'11 
• Decreasing the fa t content i ~ your diet. 
For more information, contact the 
Student Health Program Wellness 
Center at 536-4441. 
W"~aCenIef 
• ~C&u:..mo:-u-~ 
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U.S. ()Iympic hockey team 
set for top seeded Sweden 
Wylie probably spurned 
for world championship 
MER ~BEL , Fra nce (U PI ) - T he 
ups ta 'l U.S. O lympi c hockey team . 
alre, d y assured a place In the medal 
ro'.J nd, gets a chance to charge ira Gn a 
~. Igh note Monday night when it faces top-
>Ceded Sweden. 
The learns met in Chamonix , France. 
just before the Games, with the U. S . 
winning 3-2. Since then, the United Stales 
has gon e 4-0 in Ol ympic play wh ilr 
Sweden has gone 3-0-1. 
A victory or t ie would give the 
Americans the best pairing in Group A 
when the ",edal round begins Tuesday. 
The U.S. squad would then play France, 
the fourth-place team from Group B. 
" If someone would have been wilhng 
to give us a 4-{) record before we started 
this, we would have been ecstatic," U.S. 
Coach Dave Peterson said. "But we're 4-
o and we want to be 5-D. " 
Ray LeBlanc is certain to be in goal for 
his fifth s traight Ol ympic "untes t. He 
recorded liis second shutout in four games 
in Friday's 3-D triumph over Poland. and 
has a remarkabk goals-against average of 
1.00 thmugh 240 minutes. 
Peterson apparently hedged on giving 
LeBlanc a res t aga ins l the Po les a nd 
, tarting Scott Gordon. 
"We have a goalkecper on a roll . and 
bas ically that 'S why we went with him 
again," Peterson said. " If we don't play 
him (Friday), then it's three days, a1mCl'1 
four days, before he plays the game with 
Sweden, an~ we just felt that 'vas 100 long 
to be out 0f the action." 
When the U.S. team arrived in France, 
the goaltendin& job still appr,.rect a tOSS-
up. LeBlanc .lad the statistical advantage, 
but the Americans even brought over 19-
year-old Mike Dunham as insurance after 
Dunham's impressive showing at the 
World Junior Championships. 
ALB ERTVILLE. France (UP I) - Paul 
Wy lie, th e su rp ri se s ilve r meda li s t in 
O lympi c figu re ska ting . is unlike ly to 
represent the United ~IaICS at nex t month ·s 
World Championships in Oak land. Calif. 
SOllie say tha t scenario would pil e onc 
injustice 011 tOP of another. 
Wylie, who arguabl y deserved the go ld 
after lop·fini sher Vikto: PClrenko 's error· 
filled prog .. m, was perhaps the on ly on-e 
who pubiicly d idn ' t have any reservations 
about Saturday's result. After disappointing 
performances in big e vents , he seeme d 
relievl d to earn a medal of any kind. 
'" t:'~'Jle here to vindicate my decision to 
sk<ite ')ll after Calgary (where he was 10th) 
and Munich (in the 1991 World 
Championships, where he finished I I th)." he 
said . .. I was not picked for OaklanJ . so I 
knew in my heart I had to skate well here. 
" AcUJally, the first I knew I was nO! going 
to the worlds was when ( fellow skater ) 
Nancy Kerrigan told me," he added. "There 
is nothing I can do about it. It is up to the 
U.S. Figure Skating Assoc iation. they arc the 
selcctors . . , 
Wylie's coach. Evy SCOlvold, agreed. 
" It is nm in our hands: ' he said . .. Paul IS 
a lterna te and the on ly way he can gel to 
Oakland is if somebody is injured." 
After hi s winning his silver medal , Wylie 
announced he was taking a shon break from 
skating. 
' 'I'm now taking a week off to watch the 
other eventS . he said. "There 's always the, 
possibility I wOl~dn ' t do as well there (a, the 
World C hampionships) as here. I' m nOt 
pressing for il 
"It is ou t of my hands. In any case what 
could beat thi s experience?" 
The I 992 Olympics have been a sporting 
",birth for Wylie. 
At the U .S. Na tio na l C hampion ships. 
Wylie was second to Chri stopher Bo wman. 
with Todd Eldredge absent ~=use of injury. 
Mark Mitchell was third. 
TRACK, from Page "16---- Magic should not compete 
because of H IV--LA trainer 
Also placing were junior Bernard 
Henry, second in the gOO-meter, 
junior Rob Carter, third in the 600-
meter, and Hines, second in the 
2OO-meter. 
Cornell said he Cltpected iO have 
trouble in the field events and 
specifically the thro\ 'ing events 
because of the strength Ilf Indiana. 
In the shot-PUt. sophumore Brian 
Miller was SIUC's lon~ placer as 
he ' took lOOk sixth. Indiana's Chris 
Owens look first in the event as the 
Hoosiers lOOk four of the lOp fi ve 
positions. 
Ah.hough Eastern 's Braidy Miller 
look !irsl in the 3S·pound weight 
throw and qualified for lhe NCAA 
Nationals with h is lOSS of 65 · 7. 
Indiana aga in dominated in the 
evenl 
Indiana tOOk the second through 
the fifth SPOtS includ ing Lo u 
Lopez's throw of 64-3, which also 
qualified him for the nationals and 
earned him second. 
SIUC was represented in the 
event by junior Jon Hirsh who lOOk 
s ixth , Mi ller who lOOk ninth and 
freshman Mark Goodhean at 12th. 
One field event SIUC fared well 
in was the high jump. Junior Darrin 
Plab plaeed fir.a with a leap of 7-2 
1/2, freshman C ameron Wright 
third and freshman Dan Brazee 
fifth. 
SIUC also scored in the triple 
jump. as senior Fmnk Bryan took 
r ltSt Bryan also lOOk second in Lbc. 
Jong jump. 
Next week the squad has sched-
uled its last regular season meet at 
Illinois Tac , which also will be at 
the Recrealio n Cente r. However. 
with the short am"pnt of lime 
before we conference champion· 
ships, Cornell said Iie<,/OUblS if half 
of the team will p.rtictpate. . 
" Ath letes should know what is 
beSt for themselves, '!9 I 'm going to 
leave it up to them they want to 
compete," Cornell d. 
As for me conference champion· 
ship, Cornell said he alo ng with 
most peop le a re ex pectin g an 
exciting end of the 1992 season . 
"Due to the b a lance of lale nt , 
there arc a lot o f people on \he edge 
o f their scal waiting lO ' how this 
ends up, " ComcJl said. 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) 
- The trai ner for the Los 
Angeles Lak ers says Mag ic 
Johnson would be threatening 
his life if he dec ides to pl ay 
basketball again, the San Diego 
union Tribune reponoo Sunday. 
Trainer Gary Vitti said John-
son would be leaving h imself 
open \0 a " double indemnity" 
- facing the rigors of basketbal\ 
wh ile ex posing him self \ 0 
players who may be i.\\ . 
.. \ mean, as much as \ '.· .. am 
hi m \0 come b:.K ..k , '\l' S n.O\ a 
good en vironment for him ." 
Vitti told the Uni,,.-. Tribune. 
Jo hnson announced his 
r~ tirem cnl No v. 7 a rl e r 
conlr3cting the virus that causes 
A ID S . In the N BA All -S ta r 
Game. he played competiti vely 
for the f lfSl time this season. He 
finished with 25 point.s and was 
named MVP. He said hc would 
nOl rule ou\ rC\Uminb' 
But the NBA's aH-time asS\ S\ 
\caller h ad h\s Iln\{orm No . 32 
reured Su,,©y a\ a ceremll")' \\\ 
\he ~ker-,; -Ce\\i\:..,. \;'3ffic. 
The Student Health Program, Office 
of Student Development, and Blacks 
Interested in Business, in 
conjunction with Black History Month, 
proudly present: 
Dr. Omowale Amuleru-Marshall 
Responding To African American Health Needs: A Victorious Approach 
Note change in time & place. from existing flyers! 
Wednesday, February 19 
8:00p.m. 
MissourilKaskaskia Room 
Student Center 
Dr. Omowale Amuleru-Marshall, an educator and counseling psychologist, has lectured across the 
United States and abroad on topics related to black violence, the health and viability of black males 
and, the prevention and treatment of chemical slavery among African Americans. 
Everyone is welcQme! 
., .• •• t. 
